
A specially provided show fer - I

2 30 tiffmorr"i~~~~):r~~d~?tl~~el~i~fe~~l~~ ~:~~:~: waste• v un Poo Denise Allen (Yum Yum),
For the first time in the history Olive Gover (Pitti sing), Marga-

ret Kennard (Peep bo) with a
of dohannesburg entertainment, supporting cast of chorus persona-
the Bantu Music Festival Commit· lities.
tee nas secured for Johannesburg
Africans a play "Mikado", staged
by 60 European artists from the
JOhannesburg Operatic Snelety.

This programme among others
includes acting, costumes, scenery,
orchestra and a lot of beautiful
music which should prove a boon
to Africans, As the show is due to
appear once only and cannot be
repeated people intending to
attend are asked to book early,

The play will appear at the
Donaldson Orlanda Community
Centre on Sunday, April 29, 1951,
at 2.30 p.m. All bookings may be
made there and any. information
will be received from the Bantu
Musical Festival Committee,
Standard Buildings, first Floor,
Johanncsburg.
The leading actors are: Bert

Suf'Iling' (Mikado of Japan): J. van
Dyk (Nankie Poo); Tom Reid (Ke-
ko, Lord High E.....ecutioncr): Wil-
frd IIut"h:J1f~s (I' "I ·B~h) (f,..,.-.l
High Everything Eh3e): M. Sluyter
(Pish Tush - A Noble Lord);
Douglas Evans (Go-to). Katisha

Seen above are two members of the cast of "Mil(ado."
T~ley are Wilfred Hutchings as Pooh-Bah (left) and Tom
Read as Ko-ko,

TIle presentation 'If tr mhics to
the winners of the Alexandra
Open tennis championships takes
place at tl1p. tennis courts at
AlexanrJra Township at 2 p m. on
Sunday. April ?9. Trte winners are,
men's slnates: P. J2mair.e; men's
doubles: R, D. Malefe and G. A.
Khomu: women's sing'es: Mrs. C,
Davis; wcmen's doubles: Mesdames
C. Davies and I. Myburgh and
mixed doubles: P. Jemaine and
Mrs. Jemaine. Attractive exhibi-

Mr. J. B. Marks who was elected. tion games will follow.
President of tl.le A.N.C. rvr., at a
conference oresided over by Dr. The Inter-Club league competi-
J. S. Moroka, President-General tions of the Central Bantu Tennis
last Sunday. Members of tlhe Assotiation start at the Pimville
National Executive W,:lO accom- Stadium courts on Sunday, April
panted Dr. Moroka were Messrs R. 29.
G. Baloyi, W. W. Sisulu (Secretary- Clubs should ccrrnmunicate with
Genera!), M. M. Kotane, G. Radebe the secretary at 25, Gerty Street,
and N. Mandela. Sophiatown, Joilannesburg.

E. Rand Afl"icans are fir!lt to
meet Dr_ Keller
She will be introduced to these

Africans by Rev. A. W. Blaxal!
who has been present and will be
with her throughout the tour.

Highlight of this visit will be
a demonstrat.on by tile blind,
deaf and dumb 15 year old Zulu
boy, Radcl1ffE Bel\ankosi Dladla.
himself brought up by Rev. and
Mrs. Blaxall.
At tomorrow's big gathering.

addresses will be given by the
Mayor of Benoni and also by the
chairman of Non-European Affairs
Committee. Benoni Town Council.Rain washes All funds collected will be handedover to the Deaf and Dumb at
Ezenzeleni.

t A N C The Western Areas sub-com-OU . • •• m.ttee has planned to hold a
• fund raising function at themeet"ng Communal Hall, Western Na~ive

Township on May 6. 1951. The
An intermittent dr:zzle was~ed souvenier programme at the cost

ou: a meeting wh:ch the Africall of two shill:ngs a copy is obtain·
natienal minded bloc of ....tl1e Afr:· able at t!le following places:
can National Congress 11ad calle!:! Mr. A. .M. Phohl"L's residence.
at Alexandra Township last Sun- 1496 Malo~ane Street: Mrs. L. M.
day. The rna<s meeting of re~i. Seepe, 1550 Paul Malunga Street:
dents was to have 'aken place In Bantu House restaurant. 4.A.
open-a:r at No.2 Square in the Pritchardt St:'ee:. Johannesburo':
morning to pro:est against the re-I African Cash Store. Roberts Avee_
moval of "bl~cksp~ts" and the I nue. W.N. Township: Tommy'o
endorsement of AfrIcans out of I Fruit Market. W.N. Township: Mr
urban areas., IE: H. Makhe~E;'s shop at 8 Good

The Ban.u World I,earns,. how- S,re~t. Soph:atown; Superinten-
ever, that the meeting WIll be dent s office. W.N. Township and
held in Alexandra Township j' at the Amalg;mated School, W.N.
th;s Sunday, April 29. at !UOa.m. 10wnshlp.

l hi.

The first African community to
see Dr Heler. Keller on the Reef
are those at the East Rand who
meet her tomorrow at Wattville
Spors Ground, Benoni. May 12 is
the date appointed for her next
visit which will be at Ezenzeleni
Blind School, Roodepoort.

A whole day reception has been
arranged for tomorrow at Watt-
ville. Benoni.

From 9 a.m. to 12.30 a.m., Dr.
Helen Keller will be among the
young people in :he East Rand
at Wattv.lle Sports Ground.
From 2 p.m, iiiI 4.30 p.m, she
will meet the old pcople-Afri-
cans from .ne various Cast Rand
centres.
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Dr.
Discussing Native '~oL:sing during his policy motion in the Senats

on Monday, {I:le Minister of Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, said:"THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD WASTE NO MORE TIME AND
MONEY ON THE NATIVES' REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL AS AT

SaYS PRESENT CONSTITUTED," THE MINISTER OF NATIVE AFFAIRS, 'The housing of our urban
nn. H. F. VERWOERD, SAID IN THE SENATE ON MONDAY. Natives is still a problem Wlhich

is very muon with ...s and, since
Dr. Verwoerd, who was intro- '-------------------------------

ducing his policy motion said that
ncar the end of the year the

N R (Natives' Representative Council
had been called together. and. for
the third consecutive occasion, had
refused to function. The Native

• •
members had shown a spirit of
anything but willingness to carry
out their normal Iunc tions of
advising the Government. but had
'continued V) draw their salaries
and allowances.

"I tlhink it will be obvious to
almost everyone that the Govern.
ment should waste no more time
and money on this body as at
nresent constituted.
"Other means will have to be (In_

vise.l to give leading Ba-
ntu with a sense of re-
soonsibility a real share
and voice in the manage-
ment of their own affairs
and to create the possibi~
lity for more successful
consultation with all

shades of Bantu opinion on matters
of everyday life which are of

t~~i~g over my present resncnst-
bltities, I have given this special
attention."
. The aim should be the construe-
uon .of the hrgest possible number
of simple dwelling rather than
paymg. too . much attention to
amenities which really fell into the
category of luxuries as far as
Natives were concerned.
. A further possible way of obtain-
mg early relief was to devise build-
ing schemes under which Natives
could erect . their own dwellings
WIth financial assistance, and
super':IslOn d the practical work
of building, .

M~ny tenants in sub-oeonomte
hOUSIng schemes could well pay
an econo~;jc rental. It did not
seem eq,u~table that they should
be subsldl~ed by a general tax-
payer.
During the financial year 1949-

1950 loans. totalling £50,000,000
were . applied for by local
auth~fltJes through the National
Housmg and Planning Commission
but only a quarter of that amount
could be ~ranted.

Dr. Verwoerd added that
another problem was that of pro-
vldll:g suitable land for Native
housing near enough to employ-
ment areas, The difficulties that
arose when Native areas impinged
on European residential localities
merited special attention.

He tt110ught the way would be
smoothed if a policy of having
a buffer zone rount1 eacn Native
location or township-future or
present-in a European area
were adopted.
A little more land would be re-

quired for Native purposes. but the
small sacrifice. once made would
pay dividends in obviating friction
and making for happier race re~
lations.

Referring to the squatting pro-
blem. Dr. Verwoerri s'liri that it
was estimated that 200.000 Natives
might be living illegally on land
in urban and peri-urban areas to
which th=v had no right.

In tile Witwatersrand area
Clerc tl~d been outbrcaks of
squatting at Zuurbckom and
Benoni, but both were dealt Witih
administratively.
At Witbank the extensive

squatting exis'ing In th€' rcnion of
thr- t,);:"l 7Jl;r>"~ J.,.,cl !Jr. n thp >'llhj~('t
of a L'ont~r,-n('(: { all the P,Hlih
concerned. and short and long-term
measures for meeting the situation
had been agreed to.

•IS a

of
A Television m'croscope has bee n invented in Scotland which en-

ables living tissues to be enlarged 25,000 times. The invention should
give great assistance in the discovery of new drugs. Above is a
,,'ew of the microscope in action.Death 01Mr. L.

'Ding Ding' Kitsa
primary importance."

REDS DRIVE BACK UN
FORCES

Dr. Verwoerd said it was easy to
make too much of signs of unrest
among the Natives, . but they
should certainly not be dis-

Big Chinese attacks have driven
back United Nations troops along
most of the Korean front.

An 8th Army communique
said that United Nations troops
fell back in good order to new
de fence posit.ens, but .t did not
indicate the extent of the with·
drawal.
Backed by heavy artillery

bombardments the Communists
moved forward throughout the
day along almost the whole 100-
mile front, driving a big wedge
into the centre of the United
N...tions line.

The heaviest Cammunist
thrust, as far as cou:d be deter-
mined through the veil of

The death occurred on Monday,
April 23. of Mr. Leonard "Ding
Ding" Kitsa of Sophiatown at the
Coronation Hospital where he has
been lying ill for some time. The
deceased was a brother to Sidney
"Shordex" Kitsa of Johannesburg
soccer fame and member of the
Naughty Boys Club.

censorship, was south of Kum-
hwa, about 20 miles north of the
38th Parallel and the northern-
most point of the Unite·j
Nations "bu:ge."
The Communists attacked in at

least regimental strength in this
area and in the Yonchon area to
the south-west and just north of
the Imjin River.-SAPA.

e regarded. They show the need for
firmness and justice .n arrminstra-
tion, and the desirubil ity of a
policy which will give them a se-
parate sphere for the exercise of

DURBAN NEXT CONGRESS/their talents.

VENU
Clerks and managers of N.E.A. "The problem is to find someE Dept. The Secretary further makes pattern of administration whic~
an appeal to all regional branch will divert into useful channels
secretaries to write and inform
lim within the next two weeks in
'ase they have Dot received their
ninutes, to avoid delay.

Farewell 01
Mr. Meinljies

The next South African Loca-
tions' Advisory Board Congress
Conference will be held in Durban
in January. 1952, states the secre-
'ury, Mr. H. Mehlomakulu in an
interview.

Mr. Mehlomakulu, said that
he has receivcd confirmation
from the Durban City Council
t!J<lt the 1952 conference w1ll be
t!l)'d at '''e J. L. r'arrnl' 'hll,
Durban. I he CJlcCl!d lie ~IA 1m! r-
tee proposes that the conference
S110U~dbe held from January 4
to 7. The Committee further in-
struceu the secretary to go on
W:'~I arrangements for the three-
dw conference so that notices
::0 all affiHatr.d Advisory Boards
sh(mltl have been circularised by
A~p~lJst this year.
Tn remonec to this. 421 copies of

j'" romutcs of the Ermelo confer-
nee hnv= l-eon dispatched to affi-
liated Boards including Town Africans in Johannesburg will

now benefit through a newly.
estab.ished organisation called
"The African People's Services"
which helps people to find employ-
ment and gives advice and assist-
ance of all kinds.
The African Peop:e's Services

is run by Mr. Henry Nxumalo.
African journalist and broad-
caster who has been conducting
a journalistic enterprise of his
oWOl for some considerable time.

Mr. Nxumalo's office is at
50'2, Bristol Bul'dings (opposite
Marshall Square) and is available
a!1 day for interviews,

tile brains and energy now
wasted in opposition and agita-
tion."------ Today (Satu.rday, April 28) tl'1r

~U~n~!nsOlftnftf blilS reruices seriously ut out ~ee~~~~~~efrl~~:~;~r:'rJi!la~;~ ::~;.~'*ti~ 1'I.v~U ~~. y ~ tJ rJ ~ . . fa~tor, Mr. Mel.I11Jles. who With his
Bv stopping the running of ~d t Iride. the company IS runnmg at a w,fe are le~vll1g for Nyasaland

bus;'s between the hours Elf 8 a m'l m~ny res' an 5 loss. Now, this poses the question: wh.ere Mr. Meintjies will work as
.md ,1 pm. elm ing the dav. ,.~ Or- ~Uj tI • ~ Are the Orlando people worse or ChIef Health Inspector.
lando. <1, ... 1> .. r.. LI Lu'} S~' •• L;,., . •. • J.or', I" I "r ntf 'with I hIS service? Mr. Meiritji~ 's Ihe founder of
caused great Inconvenience to Until lust bof?t(. til:! end of' - ::'ebaHII:llft. ithe Abcxandrt Ant: l'B A,_4.,(h
residents. last year, ~he railwavs operated -----. tion which within two vears has

a bus service from tile Orlando A • t r ptlO- . d £3000 •
and Mlam!ankunzi stations, to n In er u . I!I. raise ,.

the different termmini in the A happy lnc'dent occurred on TI"e farew.ell gathering this
upper end of the township at Friday, April 13 at Orlando. Wh'le afternoon Will be at the Ccntral
penny each way. There were a concert sponsored by the Afri- school. No.2 Square.
cemplaints against this service nan CommitteE for the vlsl: of Dr. The iunctton is soonsored bv the
because it was being run by Eu- Helen Keller among the Bantu in residents of Alexandra Township
ropeans among Africans. the Transvaai was ;n progress, the through their local organisations.

chairman, Rev. O. S. D. Mooki, states Mr. E. Sib=ko, Secre' ary.
disappeared. On his return he reo Alexandra Anti-T.B Association.
por.ed that a baby girl was born Mr. Meintjies's departure will.0 him and his w.te, Mr, A. M. be a great loss to I\;is staff wi'I;'
Phoh!e:e jumped up to suggest which he was so popular and to
,;lat the child be named Helen me many residents who had reo
Keller. garded him as t1heir father.

Boxing tourney
The Pelandaba Sports Stadium.

is the venue far a junior amateur
boxing tournament to be held to,
!lig:,t, Saturday, April 28. Tlie con-
test is between S:Jrings and Pre-
toria and commences at 7.30 p.m.

An open air tOlsrnament will be
experimented near the Turton Hall,
Germ:ston Location. on Friday
April 27 at 8 p.m. The bouts will
be between local boys and boxers
from Sophiatown.

Help to lind
employmentIt was complatned that the buses

come late in tho morning and stop
running too early in the evening.
Their white personel was also
invariably accused of arrogancy
and discourtesy to African
passengers. The general opinion
was then that it was about time
Africans took over the service.

When the B.B,S. took over,
there was general satisfaction
because their buses ran from
five in the morning until 8 p.m.
and als:) operated over week·
ends - the railway buses did
not.
Now. however. within Jess than

six months. the buses are conspi-
~uous by their absence during the
day because, it is alleged. there
are fewer passengers between 8
n.m. and 4 pm. and at penny-a-

Alexandl"U TSE HLAHANG JABAVU
KAJENO batho ba bang ba ea koalloa koana

Kliptown; eitse ho sale joalo e
mona a tsoa ka belle.

Kajeno maoba mona ha Ii se
Ii hlaha ka pele ho 'Masterata,
Lekhotleng la Kliptown, beile ea
khutlisetsoa 'me banna bao re u-
tloa hore ba tla hlaha hape ka
Loetse. Ha re ngola tsena ba
koalletsoe nona moo Kliptown.

leu.nils 'tY:.finners

Tlhe Witwatersrand Bantu Sun-
day School Board (Johannesburg
and District Sunday School
Union held a successful one-day
convention at the Jubilee Social
Centre last Saturday. Sunday
school teachers, workers and
Ministers of different denomlna-
tlons wlJo were members of the
Board attended, 27 church deno-
minations being represented.
Among the speakers, who in-

cluded Rev. Derrick Cuthbert and
Dr. Ray Phillips, was Mrs. M.
Pettinger who spoke on how to
conduct children in worship. She
advised the Sunday school
teachers that before they go to
teach their classes it is essential
that they must first prepare them-
selves and dedicate their souls to
God in order to instil this influence
into the lives of the little ones. .

The historic SOilth African
Inter-Race Cricket Tournament
completed in Johannesburg a
month ago, brought new hopes to
the South African Bantu side
whose national leader is Mr. H. M.
J. Masiza (shown above). During
tournament, Mr. Masiza was in
Johannesburg and left shortly
after for Kimberley.

Litaba tsa mane Jabavu le Mo-
roka rnatsatsing ana ha Ii sa u-
tloahala haholo hobane ntoa tse
bilena teng ka mokhoa 00 ts'osang
ho qaleheng ha selemo sena eka
hoja Ii sa kokobetse.
lTo boetse ha hlaha ea khuma-

mela khoeling tse tsoa feta moo le
teng ho ileng ha nna ha e shoa ba-
tho. Ka morao ho moo ha ts'oaroa

Sunday School
convention

Mr. W. B. Mkasibe of Sophia-
town, Johannesburg is one of the
foundation members of the Sons
of Zululand Patriotic and Bene-
volent Society, a movement
operating among the Zulus in the
Transvaal. For many years he
worked for t'1e Standard Bank at
C:eveland but retired two years
ago following a prolonged illness.

INTER· COLLEGIATE SPORTS
A great crowd of Africans gathered at St. Matthews Native

Mis~ion College in the District of Kingwilliamstown on Saturday,
April 21 for Bantu Inter·Coliegiate Athletic Sport.

Following were the results: 100 yards, Ndingi (St. Matthews) time
10 seconds (record). 100 yards, (woman) Nqinileyo (St. Matthews),
ti'!1e 12.2 seconds (record). 880 yards, Plasha (Lovedale), time 2
minutes 21 seconds. Two miles, Ngqeleni (Fort Cox), 10 minutes 10
seconds. 220 yards, Ndingi (St. Mattlllews), time 22.1 seconds.

120 yards hurdles, Swelele (Healdtown), time 16.1 seconds. 220
yards hurdles, (woman) L. Nqineleyo (St. Matthews). time 27.3 se·
conds (record). 440 yards Manday (Lovedale), time 53.5 seconds.
High Jump, Mali (Lovedale) height 5 feet 5 inches. High Jump
(waman) Matyeni (St. Mattlhews, heiglJt 4 feet 5k intl·1es. Javelin

Mr. Claudius F. Xaba, shown above Throw, Mal!Jlunga (Fort Hare) distance 179 feet 4 inC:l. Shotput, Mali
is chairman of the Real African tLovedale) distance 31 feet 11 inches.
Helping Ass~clation,. whose head· One mile, Khovu (Lovedale) time 4 minutes 43.9 seconds.
quarters are II! Sophla~ow~, Johan- Women's relay race, (St. Mattl'1ews). Long Jump SiweJile (Heald-
nesburg. T)lls orgal1lsatlon was It) d' t 21' .. ' .established last year and its main own, ~s ance ,feet 11 II1ohes. Pole~auH, Mall (Lo~edale) ,height 10
aim is to establish a home for the ;e?t 5" me-hes. DISCUSThrow, Dlulanl (Lovedale) dIstance 102 feet
aged. Mr. Xaba and his Commit- 3 II1ches.
tee are organising more meetings Lovedale won men's events by over 30 points. St. Matthews girls
in Johannesbllrg. were lirst in every event with 18 points out of ~ossible 20.

r , I r I " ,_. "v~ '11 I..·.. f

Commando
PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN 10·s. 20's AND 50's
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TSA• FRM!KFORT: Re bile Ie rno-
kete 00 moholo oa paseka kere-
keng ea AM.E. Secnaba se ne se
phuthehile ka bongata boo boholo
me ka Sateretaha ka phirimana
ea e-ba Iikapeso tsa mafumahali a
merapalo le bah.ankana ba made-
~ana mosebetsi 0 tsamaisoa ke
oJeffmu C. J. Thipanyane le moho-
10 Ezekiel Molise . .

Ke ka masoabi ke hlahisana
Iefu la Sister Motsabi oa Metho-
dist Church. a bolokiloe ka la 1
April ke Rev. T:aletsi oa Reitz le
batho ba fetang makholo a moen.
Moruti a bolela mesebetsi ea ha i
e metle kerekeng le Jeffrou 'I'lale-
tsi a boIeIa bonatla ba hae mera-
pe.ong. -Moses Yuma

• MAQUASSI: Mpatliseng ke la-
tlhetsoe ke moradi, lebitso la hae
ke Makatana, moradi wa Abram
Kwaho: 0 nyetsoe ke Jane Ma-
tshego. Ke kgaogane le eena ka
dilerno tse ngata ke sa utloe bo-
phe.o ba hae. '-J'afeta Kwaho

*• BLOEMFONTEIN: Ho bile ho
lefu la ngoana oa lekhotla lena la
rona la Christian Brothers Burial
Society, e Ie ngoana oa Mohl- Ie
Mof. 'I's'oaeli: ke ngoana ea Ii-
khoeli tse robileng meno e 'meli.
Lekhotla Ia nts'a pondo tse tha-

ro le sheleng tse leshome Ie metso
e mehlano. Tokollo tsa :ekgotla
mo Tl.eunissen tsa etsa special
collection ea £1.11.0 ha e kopana
kaofeela ea e-ba pondo tse nne tse
nang le masaeleng a tsheletseng
kathoko. -J. T. Leshoro

*• TSHUANE: E bile letsatsi Ie
lcholo mohla la pele ho Apru
kerekeng ea Berlin Mission e le
hlomamiso ya baruti ba supileng:
B~ruti Math£bula, Levhengo, Mo·
dishane Malapane Maphuthuma,
Magineta !e Mafa. .

Doctor Breneck Lcne Papke le
Motau ba dira hlomamiso.

-Stephen M. Galane

*• TOKISO: Leqepheng lena ve-
keng ena e fetileng re ile ra hla-
gisa setsoantso sa Mr. Molete eaba
re re ha habo ke Matatiele, Ha ho
joalo. Ha habo ke koana Herschel.*• KIMBERLEY: Re bile le mo-

kete 00 moholo oa konferense ea
setereke mo St. Mary's chapel, A
M.E. No. ~ Iokeishene. Mekete 0
qalile ka la li (j ho isa Ia li 8. Ba-
ruti kaofeela ba setereke ba ne ba
tl ile,

Moscbetsi oa ka Sondaha 0 ile
oa tsamaisoa ke eena mong o~
sebaka c Ienrr Rev. Nontlahla
leha ceria a kula ernpa a thusana
le Rev. P. N. M. Tilo oa Kroon·
stad.
Thuto e matla ea nkuoa ke Rev

Tilo. -Po N. Kopeledi

*• Ecrsteling - Good Hope: Ka
la 17.9.50 mo kerekeng ya Good
Hope go bile le mokcte wo moxolo
wa selallo. Dikereke ka moka tsa
dipolaseng Ie metsana ka moka e
be e tlile moketeng wo wa selallo
Eersteling lephotego ya yona, ke
vona e be e ile ko tee Ie Borman
Wildebeestftn Droog River Kotoa-
neng le metseng ye mengwe ya
kereke ya Wesele (Methodist
Church).

OVERNIGHT!

The world-famous
Chocolate Laxative
Re.lieves constipatio~
qUI~k1~without griping
or Ifmation. Children
and adults love its
delicious

l\fAIL ,ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
';end gramophene and watch repairs to Us. Bicycles also sold and repaired.
Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records. Sent anywhere. Cash with order.

City Motor & Cycle Works
311A, Commissionel Street, Jeppe.'

Phone. 24-2635 Johannesburg.

JOHN JACK LTD.
EAST END and WEST END

A
Still 10 Full Swing-See Our lVjndon's!

MEN'S KHAKI
SHIRTS

\Each 49/6

HAIRCORD
27in. wide. Beautiful range
colours and qesigns., ofMilitary type, two pockets.

Excellent quality.
Each 12/11 Yard 2/6, .

MEN'S SPORTS
JACKETS

SHEETING
Wonderful quality

BOin Wide .. Yd. 8/5
70in. Wiele Yd. 7/11
63in. wide, 6/11 yd. .
54 in. ~ic.lc

Made from English materials
Large selection to choose from.
All sizes

Yd. 4/11
LADIES' INTERLOCK

NIGHTIES
quality. wonderful value

~.w.,Ea~h 9/11

BOYS' ~HIRTS
Made of Cellular material. Two
pockets, aU coloul's. Sizes 3 to 10

From, Each 6/11

LADIES' FROCKS
Made of English cotton materials
In beautiful styles and designs'
washable. All s~es. '

Each 19/11

Visit Our Special Grocery
Counter-No Shortage Of

Afilk, . Tea, SIJgar, Soap, e,tc·.

Thousands' More Bargains In All

• MAKELEKETLA: Maoba ka Ii
15 April re ne re futUhetsoe ke
Whites F.C. E bile papali e mona-
ten~te; mathaka bo Tally, Maru-
mpl, bo teacher Tladi ba etsa me-
hlolo.
A koalla mora Viljoen ka morae

a ba a ruruha mat50ho. l\10:s·oara.:
phala e ne e Ie Mong. Tladi Le-
shoro, "Green Arch:' Sekoro e bile
Winburg 3 Whites 2. Pasop Win-
burg!

Nama e hlal1ile hape mona.
Hoa hlajoa rea ja. Re bona bo
Dissie Ie bn France LebaUa ba
tianella mapolasing ho reka Ii-
ktiotno tseo ba re hlabelan~ tso-
na. Chee bo PshaUa, bana ba ke Ea ema Lorry. Ke hore lerat"
ke ba lala Ie Uala rea bona. la ba la kena teropong. A-o ba
Mong. David Lenka, sebetli se tsoang Masc'ru ba sunoa kadtela

seholo sa motse se sebetsa ka ma- Ma~lchere a sunoa a ba a theoloa
folo-folo Ie makhethe ho ntlafatsa. hohma Lorry, ke h,ore. maoto abo·
lintho tsa rona. Rea thaba ho bona na a sa arne fatse. Me Mrs Moche·
matsoho a r.ae kajeno hobane esa- kele a ba a re 0 sa re he baheso Ie
Ie a etsoa ~c kolong sa ho betla 0 ea re bolae1.
ne a ile a ·n~.n itsebelletsa mose- Mr. D. Segopolo 0 rekile e khu-
betsi 0 m~g 0 sele. belu Lorry Mr. T. Likaota 0 j'eki-
Sekolo sa 'Iled kajo'1o Sf' :tliki- Ie 0 n:01Juts'" motor car. 'VIr. Tso:.ti

setra r~ .~. Bazaar~Co&ert I Ie ", ~a~,...) nth ,P renA. P('-l. Mr.
kholo haufin.vane pele June e Iefl,. F 'db _T,) haha e rc~g ha-
Mosebetsi on tsoelopele ehlile 0 llo.w b~J5 nt u. a !lyets!.lC M'ss l\b·
moholo mO'la sekolong sena. Re Ie ~; E: lVtablam l'r. Ja nama ra ba 1'&
emetse lona ba "Sekoana sa joala." e sup a ka mC'1oana.-Oa Teng.
Eka ke !ibapali tse tsoang Ma·
ngaung.-Mora Mangope.

Kereke ya Setan (Good Hope) e
bonetse e le nyenyane.

Letsatsi leo e be e Ie la bana
kerekeng ka moka tsa Wesele.
Mo setau e bile letsatsi le le bo-
tse kudu go feta.

Moruti 0 ile a rut a bana kudu.
- H. W. Sehlodimela

*• STEYNSRUST: Maoba baahi ba
motse ba ne ba phuthehetse ka
sekolong ho ea bua ka tsa sekolo
le tse ling tse arnang motse. E bile
lekhotla le monate. Setulong ho ne
ho lutse Evang. S. J. Msibi.
Mof. A Mathe 0 khutlile Gau-

teng- Mof. W. Mokoteli (Whites)
e ne e Ie moeti oa ha Mof, P. Moko-
teli. Mong. Motsiri (Klerksdorp) e
ne e le moeti oa ha Mong. M.
'Molotsi. .

Ea ntseng a sa phele hantle ke
Mol'. M. Rakhale oa "Bantu Cash
Store" ha ntate S. J. Msibi. Mong,
Hoaeane ea tsoa bula levenkele 0
mpolella hore le ntse le tsoela pele
ka tse'piso.

*Bo-nta:e A. Liphoko, Ie ba bang,
ba neng ba ile Senekal lekho-
tleng la khoelitharo, ba khutla
ba bolela leeto Ie monate.
Ka Sontaha ori e ile e tsoa ka ba

ha Mong. B. Africa le Iesika ho ba
isa Ventersburg moke.eng oa peho
ea lejoe la Mofu Ntate Sehong eo
e kileng ea e-ba mosebeIetsi e mo-
holo kerekenF ea Fora mona.

Bana ba sekolo sa kopano ba
ne ba futuhp~se Whites ka lipa-
pal: vel(eng ena e fetileng. Lipa.
paling ~sa huseng Whites ea etsa
sono ka Stcynsrust.
Empa mots eare oa mantsiboea

Steynsrust ea etsa mahlomola ka
Whites. Leha pula e ile ea khao·
letsa papali ea banana monate oa
letsatsi lohle ha oa ka oa fetoha.
Bana Ie matichere ba khutla ba
bolela kamohelo e monate.
Lesokoana (tenese) Ie Ion a Ie

ntse Ie e-cha. Mathaka a "Bantu"
1 haketse; e ka Mong. Sol. M. P.
Msibi 0 ba ts'ositse ka ho ba bo-
leIla hore Ventersburg e ntse e ba
rorela haholo hoo e ikemiselitseng
ho ba futuhela haufinyane.
Thaka ea motse eona e ntse e

;tukisetsa ho betana Ie Wanderers
ea Kroonstad bolong matsatsing
:ma a tlang. Che, ha re tsebe!
Le serame ke sena se batla ho re

=tsetsa mofere-fere: mekotla e-ea
3ebetsa. Re khutlela makhonyeng!

-Moveo

*• BEN-TE-VREDE: Ka la 18
Hlakubele moruti Z. Nyokong oa
Wesele 0 ile a re tlisetsa seHalo sa
1l0rena mona. Ntlo ea tlala a ba
a e futhumatsa ka ho fetisisa ka
.thuto e matla e lebisang lefung la
Morena oa rona.
Khoeling tS2 fetileng Moswe M.

P. Ndaki 0 i1e n re makatsa ka ho
nka bana ba rona ho ba isa Phehi-
JIi.llong ea 11pina mane Majoe
~oeu. ..., . .,J

Khele! ka ha e ne 2 Ie la pele he
00r.a ntho eo re ile ra makala ra e
ts'oara melomo ha a khutla a n~ile
lijana tse Pell eleng sa lipolasi Ie
sa toropo. Tsoela pele mora Ndaki
"Ha ho tume Ii melala."

'Ma rona Ann:e Squngwana 0
khu:lile Gauteng moo a ileng a,
re khalo ka baka la bohloko.
Re leboha Molimo moo re bo-

'lang Ma rona e leng Mosuoetsana
J. P. Ndaki a se a hlaphohetse
mohlokong ba hae bo neng bo mo
kene ka matla hoo a ileng a pha-
!lela ngakeng ko Koppies a ba a
re khalo Ie ko Vredefort.

for
RHEUMATISM

KIDNEY &
LIVER TROUBLES

Ntata rona J. Mokhoele 0 tsoa r'e
hlabela khorno e nonneng ra eja
ra ba.ra e sheba feela ka mahlo.

-Monty

*• WHITES: Re bile le baeti mona
Whites ka h 1~ 'Mesa 1951 ba
tsoang mane Steynsrust, Ene e Ie
bana ba sekolo sa Kopano.

Ba fihlile ka Iabohlano, mantsi-
boea, ba ba ba etsa concert. Rur;
ra mamela l.pina tse monate.TMn-
qheku a ba a oma Iihlcho Mesuoe
le Mesuetsar.a ea bintsa. Ba fuma-
na £(3. 13. 8.

Hloho ea sekolo sa teng Ie sa
Whites ba re qaqa mantsoenyana,
ho khothatsa bana. Ka letsatsi Ie
hlahlarnang Ii-sa-tsebanerig tsa
oelana, ka ha masumu ha a qaloe
mokoting a ituleise Ie malinyane

Papali ea hoseng banana ba
Whites ba hlola eaba 17. Steyns-
rust ea ba 11. Ka nako ea thaparna
pula eana ea tebela banana
Whites Ie II) Steynsrust 8, papali
ea se ka felta hantle.

Bashemane hoseng Whites 3
Steynsrust l. Mantsiboea Steyns-
rust ea ba 4 Whites 1 Ie ha lebala
le ne le kolobile lere tee ke metsi.
Monghali Ben Motsei u lare kha-
10 Ie ngoanab6 ho ea mane Oden-
daal 0 re ba ile ba ja likuku ba
ba ba pipit Ieloa. Ngoanabo ke ti-
chere mane Kopjes.
Ba tsoang Winburn e ne e le

Mrs Magooa Messrs Molefi Mogo-
r!?si Ie MokJ.:umo. Ba tsoang Theu-
lllssen e Ie Messrs Phakeli Ie Pre-
torius-ba Anglo Alpha e Ie Mr
Ie Mrs Liomd. Ea kileng a re khalo
ho ea Johannesburg ho ea bona
bana babo ke Mrs S. P. W. Choen.
.Mamelang boo rona re lifonthoa-

ne re ja nyola mona Whites City.
Lisatla ka sl'tletle, ke t1a Ii noka
ka Letsoai ka S. P. W. Choeu.

-Mes'llack Sibanyone.

*

*DOORNKOP: Ka mono lehono
re tlo kwa tsa papadi tsa bana. R('
Hogile e sale ka meso. Ra fihla Wit-
bank Location thsehla e se ya
nthsa hlogo. Ge re tloga gae go
kwala mashc:·.ta a bana, we-le-we-le.
Mmotoro ke rurrrr-

Dihlopha tsa rena Ie tse tharo
tsa go opela. Ke ba ba Nnyane. ba
ba golwanyane Ie ba Bagolo. Bja-
Ie Ie tlo kw-'l dinonyana tsa noka'
Mohlotsi ke dinonyana tsa melodi
dithaga ke botsiyelele bo nkhwe·
thenkhwethe, melodi ya ya Ie no-
ka ya Mohlotsi.
Lehonoke mophadishano wa

dikolo ka me ka. Ka di 14 April
1951.

THROUGH THE ,"YC~UM
COLLEGE COURSES

R . r
alse. your. earnings, easily and quickly b

studymg With the Lyceum College A~ y
Ed~c~ted ~an YOU will occupy the o~~
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Ba bannyane ke dikolo tse se-
swat. Owe. if. lena le tlo thsega
le nna. Sekolo sa rena sa "Doorn-
kop Infant Choir" ya fenya dikolo
tse shupago ka kosha va Enalish
yaba First Prize. Thik[ Ie ya ~'Ba-
ntu ~~ece" Doornkop ke "Seconfl
Prize." Ge de di Prizes re dio
tsea, ao-wi go se na go fegelwa.

Sehlopha sa ba bo golwanya-
na e be fJ Ie dikolo tse lesome
tse shupago Le lena Ie ka mpo-
tsa gore re tlo dirang dikolo tse
16. Thiki, gwa swa digong gwa
shala molora. Ba kae bana ba
mosadi yo moswana.

Ra tsea First Prize ka "Bantu
Piece:' Ka English ra tsea Second
Prize. Bjale go na re a robega ka
Di "prizes" isa rena. Batho le bona
ga ba ra re cona ga botse.
Leihlo ke le le hubedu go rena,

kafa ba seba-seba. Sehlopha sa bo-
raro sona re a Ila, re tlile fela.
Kgasha, Khuna mosese 0 gwa hIe.
thetho 0 tlo khunela pele.

-B. E. Tshivhula.

*• HOOPSTAD: Motse oa rona 0
aparetsoe ke leru la thabo ho ba
basoeu Ie ba ba.s'o. Libine tsa mo-
tse tse tsamaisoang ke Mr. Ntai e
leng hloho ea sekolo sa rona li ne
li ile hlolisanong ea lipina e neng
e Ie mane Lesotho Maseru. khoe-
ling e tsoa feta. Miss Dorcas Diko-
ko. Mr. Andrc\v Hlabane, Mrs. D.
Mochekele le Mrs. 'Masantho Mo-
hapeloa e leng tichere tsa motse Ie
bon~ ~a bina hona,hlopheng sena
sa llbme tsa rona ba neng ba ile
ho ea bona Lbini tsa rona ke Mr.
Damele Sefafe. 1\11'. Lekhothoane
Yinger Ie Mr. Tsoai.

Ka Sunday mots'eare oa mantsi-
boea 25-3-51 lorry ea kena ka Ebin2
ho tsoa Maseru. Ha re re mahlo
tloha, litsebe ebo. Ea kena lorry e
tsamaea butle bana ba bina holim'a
Lorry ho benya athe ke IHrophie
the tharo 1e ;,:hield (Thebe). Lorrv
ea potoloha :notse oho batho ba tfa
ba matha b". bang mollio a oe a
be a phetohe.

Ba tla ba mlltol1a bo Mrs. So-
phia Mablane a nkile botlolo ea
lebese. A'l1! 'Me' Seipati 'Me' Ma-
dikoko Iha ba mallha Ie 'me' 'Ma-
monica Polari e se e Ie e kae
Lorry? mf)tl1o a ntse are: Oho
ekare ke ea lora, lere keng e
ben yang holima Lorry? A-o bana
ba rona ba kae?

This strongly made and
brightly coloured instrument
plays rhythm with a swing.
Easy to handle, this loud,
clear-toned guitar is
made of fhe finest
materials and is Guar-
anteed Not To Split.
When you buy a
guitar ask for
" Gallotone" and
ger the very best.

~~~

FREE-COLOURFUL
NECK- CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Sole Distributors for Africa: ~

!RICA) l~ITED

161 President St., Johannesburg --
And at Cdpe Town. Port Elizabeth Durban.

Bulawayo and Nairobi, •

BW 28, I}

LINGAKA BATALA

Setsaantsong sena monna enoa Ie mo bonang mona ke Teleko
Makhatllini oa mane Newclare. Ke mookameli oa lekhotla la Ilnga-
ka hona moo- Ea nang Ie eena mona ke Evelyn Ganandana, motla-
tsl oa hae. Mongoli oa mckhat:o ona ke Miriam Maquba o- ttatsea
mcsehetsing oa hae ke Lina Lehloenya. Ba re bolella hore seo ba
se batlang ke kopano maharcng a lingaka tsa batho ba Bats'o tse
sebelisang litlama. Lekhotla la Jingaka ke lekhoUa Ie tsejoang ha-
nolo 'me llngaka tsena Ii na Ie mansoro a tsona a tsebehang,

Take my advice-
take lUBESfor your cough

r··f'.....l} !~.--=.= -..._

ZUBES MIXTURECOUGH
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day ifyou
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are .in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tm myour pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

-COUGH
MIXTURE
N1-"',.[.,f
~::;'.:::.:;-

CC.2 Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

--~~'------~------
YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME

ON OUR
POPULAR TERMS.
£1·16,.() Deposit and

only
12/6 monthly

WILL Br Y THIS ,YELL
COXSTRrCTED 3' G"
GEXT'S WARDROBE.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
7~ MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LUX TOILET SOAP
Women in all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful
~ecause Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fre h'
~ IS used by beautiful women all over the wor~d'
. ~u can tell that Lux Toilet Soap iStPure becaus~
It ISwh~te. It has a rich creamy lather that mak
your skm soft and sm~oth, beautiful to look a~~
The secret o~ beauty IS to use Lux Toilet Soa
e~ery day. It ISsweet-smelling and refreshin p

S
Woills7e the pretty pink wrapper round Lux~J~~
ap In your store.

Used every day
·by the world's Loveliest Women



• CHRISTIANA.- Local resi-
dents turned out in full force at a
memorial service and the unveil-
ing of a tombstone on the last rest-
ing place of Mrs. D. Moremi who
died here a little while ago. "Rev.
Z. Moremi, from Eastwood. Preto-
ria, unveiled the tombstone and
delivered an address.

Others who spoke and paid tri-
bute to the deceased included
Revds. E. Fantsi, M. Ndakana E. N.
Mofulatsi. - N. W. Tau.

LIVER BILE

cbile ke scno se sa senyeng
chcletc.

amenities rr qun ed by the school.
He urged. also the ned for a

hostel to accommodate boarders,
adding that this new school being
the on lv one of its kind in the
North-Eastern Transvaal. would
serve students from various places
in the district.
111'. P. Lenyali, Principal of the

school, pleaded for more equip-
mont and staff.

- "Sid-Soja-Boy".

*• LYDENBURG.- "The way to
progress in human affairs lies in
co-operation," said. Mr. G. H.
Frans. Chief Inspector of Trans-
vaal Native Education. when he
addressed a large gathering at the
inauguration of the local Bantu
secondary school recently.

The ceremony was attended by
a large number of teachers from
near and far, among speakers be-
ing the local circuit inspector of
schools. Mr. G. C. Clarks. as well
as Rev. P. Sorum who has been
connected with the establishment
of African schools at Lydenburg
over a period of thirty years.

Mr. Frans urged the local school
board to hold frequent consulta-
tions with the municipal authority
and urge the need for adequate
water supplies, sewerage and other

*• DURBAN.- Representatives of
the Durban and district Joint-
Councils of Europeans and Afri-
cans have asked 'that the Natal
High Court should be abolished
and its jurisdiction transferred to
the Supreme Court.

The Chairman's report says
these views were put to the
fermer Chief Justice, The Rt. Hon
E. F. Waterrnover, when he visit-
ed Pietermar itzburg recently as a
commissioner to inquire into the
future of the Native High Court.

- Sapa

*9 KLERKSDOnp.- Several hun-
dred boy scouts from this area
'lttended the farewell rally held
in honour of the Divisional Scout
Master, Archdeacon S. P. Wood-
field, in Johannesburg.

The scouts Irorn Wolmaransstad
\'.1::'1'2 under Messrs. S. M. Lephadi
and J. H. Kgongwana: those from
Klerksdorp under Messrs. Setlhabi
md Dia le: Potchefstroom scouts
under Messrs. A. P. Manamela and
S. M. Louw, Mr. D. J. Matsepe

WAKE UP YOUR

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed in tJhe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.

It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel. yourself again. Get
a package today, Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist.

LIETA TSE SOOTHO
Licta tse soot ho ha Ii na Ic
maqapha-quphu Ii ka '11<1 ten
:lOki1'()a ka ho phumu'oa ka
lesclu le kentsocng tarnmot e-
nong. Li lose bosiu li orne ho-
sane 0 polisho ka. maf'urn a
masocu a lieta.
E monato ho fihla e fela

AMBROSIA
TEA

I(ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOl\fACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle.

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE dirpct from

EBCON REl\1EDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

A D/S/C of the -Western Trans-
vaal, also accompanied the troops.

- "Correspondent."

*• MASERU.- Local residents en-
Ioyed an African nlay given
by the BasutoJand High School
Dramatic Club. The play is pro-
duced by Mr. B. K. Taoana, Sotho
master at the local high school.

The play depicts the activities of
witches and wizards as well as the
efforts of witch-doctors who, with
heir bones. try to fill the gaps in
rhe minds of people who think
'hat they are being troubled by
-orne hidden forces.
The club which staged this play

vill anmar on the Bloemfontein
Bantu Communal Hall stage on
May 10. 1951. On their homeward
-eturn to Maseru. they will call at
Thaba 'Nchu and stage this play
'n the Location Hall.

- Ntsu Mokhehle,

*• HARRISMITH.- Travelling
from Reitz to Witzieshoek recent-
'v. Mrs. Alina S. Bucibo. Mrs. A.
Tshonzwc and child were joined
tt Harrismith Station by Mrs.
Evelvn Mohlolo, mother of ME
Bucibo.
At Witzieshoek. thev are the

guests of Mrs. Florie Moteka of
Thaba Ts·oeu.

- "Correspondent.'

*• CAPE TOWN.- Cardinal de
Gouveia, Archbishop of Lourenco
Marques, celebrated pontificial
high mass at- an open-air service
at Rosebank last Sunday, which
was attended by many Roman
Catholics of all races.
The mass was part of the cele-

brations commemorating the
centenary of St. Mary's Cathedral,
Cape Town, and the establishment
'If the South African hierarchy in
January this year.

The sermon at the mass was de-
livered by Bishop W. Whelan of
Johannesburg. - Sapa.

*• ALEXANDRA._ Below are
three questions with answers affec-
ting affairs of the township. These
were asked by a Bantu World
correspondent, and the replies are
given by the Secretary of the
Alexandra Health Committee:

Ques. (i): Sometime back there
was talk of installing electric
lights in the township. How much
progress. if any. has been made
in this matter? If no progress has
been made. what are the obstacles?

Answer: As regards the in-
stallation of electric lights in
the township, the Committee is
solely agreeable to the scheme
and has been so for the last ten
years although hampered by
lack of funds. It is however anti.
cipated that with the proposed
establishment of the Beerhall,
a start will be made witi'! the
installation of electricity in the
Township as well.

FURNITURE EASY TERMS FURNITURE
BEDROOM SUITES FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DINING ROOM SUITES

MODERN AND BEAUTIFUL
FURNITURE

From 5/- "Teekly

.Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-:Ma ttl' esses- Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS

(2) EASY TERMS

D~COED KITCHE~ SUITES

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORACE
• FREE POLISHINC

SPECIAL INVITATION

All Ladies and' Gents
wanting Furniture are
invited to see our new
African Fur nit u r e

Schemes from £3
monthly

(3) PAY-AS-YOU-LlKE
(4) ALL FURNITURE

CUARANTEED
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Ques. (ii): There are rumours
abroad that your Health Commit-
tee contemplates a higher status
and an extension of the boundaries
for the township. What success is
being met in this direction? If
none, what- are the obstacles?

• UITKYK.- The Methodist
Church is leaving no stone un-
turned to raise funds for the
building of a place of worship at
Blyvooruitzicht. The Rev. S. H.
Paul has lately paid frequent
visits to this centre in his section
of the circuit to organise a concert
and bazaar for April 2~, 1951.

Answer: I regret to advise you
that although representations Ihave
also been made by the local Native
Gom,missioner, and the municipa-
lity of Johannesburg has shown
some leniency towards this Act,
actually no material cllange has
been effected so far.

.M"

The walls of the Boitshoko boys'
hostel and the Girls' laundry are
complete. and those of the second
wing of the girls' hostel are near-
ing completion. The carpenters
are busy making rafters so that
the buildings may be immediately
roofed when iron comes.

The second half of April began
with a cold snap and the first fall
of frost here. Warmer clothes have
come into use.

The Rev. D. P. Dugrnore wrote
a letter to the staff and students of
Boitshoko Institution when he left
Cape Town in the "Bloemfontein
Castle". and sent a cable when
he crossed the equator on his way
to England.

The Boitshoko students are
greatly interested in the visit of
Dr. Helen Keller and only regret
that her itinerary could not be
made to include such outside
places as Uitkyk. Some responsible
person will, however, represent
the Institution on the occasion of
her meeting with Africans at Eze-
nzeleni on May 12, 1951.

- "Verkyker".

Answer: Numerous Commis-
sions have in the past dealt with
this question and the matter is
continuously receiving attention
of the Provincial authorities on
request of the local Health Com-
mittee.

Ques. (iii): In pursuance of the
provisions of the Urba~ Areas Act.
the City Council of Johannesburg
does not allow the employment of
Alexandra Township residents. To
what extent does this position af-
fect the residents of Alexandra
Township detrimentally? Has your
Health Committee made any effort
to combat this adversity? If it has.
to what extent has it been success-
ful?

and

'KODAK'
FILM

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you Visit - you can be
,'iure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear if you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll

. find a 'KPDAK' Camera
is very simpie and easy
to use, too!

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED. ..
CAPE TOWN - JOHANNESBURG - DURBAN.

KNS

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade-mark

Nurse Gamma Sigma Sister
Mkasibe has arrived in Johannes-
burg from Zululand on annual
leave. She will spend her holiday
with parents in Sophia town. While
in Zululand she visited the kraal
of Dingaan at Pieterrnari tzburg.

BEOIA IIlEID
CNIPHI .

\

Assaults and accidents at the
weekendThe following casualtfes were

reported at the Coronation Non-
European Hospltal during the
weekend:
Catherine Motsarnai. 71 A du

Preez Street Newlands assaulted
at Newlands. Piet More, 3 Meyer
Street, Sophiatow:n assaulted at
Sophiatown: Anderson Hlongwane.
573 Steytler Road, Newclare
assaulted at Newclare; Swartbooi
Tshabalala, assaulted at Vrede-
dorp.
Paulus Nkumise, 26 Bertha

Street. Sophia town assaulted at
Albertville. Charlie Makgasa, Aida
Mansion. Wonderers Street. as-
saulted at Sophiatown; Dan Twa-
liso. 13 Gerty Street assaulted at
Sophiatown·. Moses Seate, 72 Gerty
Street Sophia town burnt by fire
a home; Amos Zwane, 22 Gerty
Street Sophia town burnt by boil-
ing water.
Piet Mosiane, 35 Gerty Street,

Sophia town fell off the rain;
Simon Mbata, address unknown,
assaulted at North Cliff: John
Radebe, C 10 Turf Mine. fell be- An unknown person was picked
tween platform and train: Alfred up from No. 114-20th Ave in the
Adams. 566 Edward Street assault- township. and sent to the Bara-
ed at Newclare: Johnson Magodi- gwanath Hospital; Johannes Mphu-
10 16 Gibson Street. Sophiatown thi, with bullet wound in the left
assaulted at Sophia town, upper arm, was sent to Baragwa-

Johannes Mopusi, 3121 Wonder. nath Hospital.
ers Avenue, Newclare assaulted Samuel Seperepere sustained a
at Newclare; Jacob Mdala, 104 compound fracture of the skull
Plein Street, Johannesburg as- and sent to the Baragwanath Hos-
saulted at Sophiatown; Absolom pital; Bottom Banda sustained a
Sekere, assaulted at Sophiatown: nasal-bone fracture and was
Sandy Mnyase. Ntsala Street. admitted at the Baragwanath Hos-
W.N.T. assaulted at Western Na- pital; Dick Tsetsisa, with multi-
tive Township. ple sculp wounds and shock, was
Enoch Bothelesi, 97 Gibson also admitted at the Baragwanath

Street, Sophia town assaulted at. Hospital.

I

Esau Twala, 'bus driver, sustain-
ed a fatal chest wound when he
was stabbed'. John Nkosi, stab
wound on the left side of the leg,
was removed to Edenvale hospital;
Masilo Selepe was sent to Bara-
gwanath Hospital with a fractured
left humerous.

Sophiatown. Evelyn Ncube, 56
Meyer Street, Sophiatown assaul-
ted at Sonhiatown: Andrew Rade-
be, 577 Steytler Road, Newclare
assaulted at Newclare; Phillip Di-
tipe, 106 Meyer Street, Sophia-
town assaulted at Sophia town.
Ernes Mojago, Selby Compound,
assaulted; David Sefatsa, 29 Meyer
S;treet, Sophia town assaulted at
Sophiatown. Alias Mahlangu, 14
Milner Road. Sophia town assault-
ed at Sophiatown.

Fmm Alexandra Township the
following casualties were re ..
ported:
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Smart
workmen

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS••• wear

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN THE TORCH
THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

Your torch must have
batteries if you want
light. Fill it with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for rr any weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and
strong. They are made In South Africa .
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never

A torch help. tho Watch-
man to I.. that no

thi •• 11 "id. In d.rk
pl •• II.

It 'Iuickly holp. you in
tho dark to nnd thin,.
you 10...

you the

dark.

~,~g~~
EVEREADY

TRADE·MARK

BATTERIES,
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port ElizabethAncl buy E.eready

.. tteries for your
Evoroady Ilcyd.

Lamp-or
r..tl. ALWAYS USE EVEREADY

TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

5323-3S



BUDGET TERMS· u
"FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!

Whatever you peed. you'll

obtain from liS nn the

presents the 'lig'>c$t pos-

sible value.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
QUR TERMS To assist you we are

willrn« :J . pay railage

ou- end, debiting the

Purchase Price
£27_ 10. O.
£10. O. O.
.£52. 111. O.
.£65. O. O.

,£110. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Montbly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
1:2. O. O.
£2. 10. 0:

£3. O. O.
.£3. 15. O.

amount to your account.
Send For Our Free

Inkonzo yaqalwa ngo kwemba-
Illustrated Catalogue (BW) thisa amaDodana, kanye nama-

Khosikazi.

~~~~
To assist YOU we are willing to pay railage our end, dcbitinr the

amount to your account.
ssxn FOR OUR ~REE I!,L USTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

P.O. BOX 1210
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CU ITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURC

Has sickness
left you weak?

~

~~U4
-~,-~~-=-5}_ ,/It<..

After an illness you often feel weak and., depressed. You are
tired and find it hard to ~et throu~h the day's work. That
is the time you shooJld take Dr. Williams Pin~ Pills. TI~ey
help to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by dOIng so nounsh
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

Don't accept anything else In place of fh!! genllille

Dr
IN

illiams ---:I
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OJITAINABL'E AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
--------------------- __ DWf"'5 ••• _

LIGHTEN
YOUR

~/AJ~JI This is a new cream whichIF~ , is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

f~et/ This is a stronger cream ..
- -- --if' • 1+ is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/1.- - - L .J.__ -'I This cream costs
:I~. 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best. and
guarantee the quality of the product.

S.KIN

look for
this label
on every
jar of
BU-TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imit.tions.

AND
COMPLEXIO CREAM

PER

4/6
JAR

Should yo~ find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tone
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), 0; Bu-Tone Complexion
Cre~m (Mild). These two creams are stili available at 2/6 per
jar (Bluo La,bels).

~u·T,,". Croams are !locked by .11 chemists. .nd stores.

Baba Mhleli, Ake ungivumele
ke ngazise abahlobo ngelanga Ie
Good Friday lapha ngokufishane.

Belilihle kakhulu Ieiilanga. I·
Good Friday kv.ndawo yase Boven
eWeseJi yangena ngo 10 kusihlwa
amabandla ayekhona kwaku aba-
se Kaapsche Hoop, kanye nabase
SIaaihoek.

Wo! kanti kwakukuhle yini nxa
sesingena iSlaaihoek kwaze washo
uzimele nje sengathi ngabe usu-
khona nawe.

emiblli natnaDodana. Awu! Aye-
thi qabuqabu UZW(l sckusuka u-
nweta uthi uya csiguqweni u-
ngasazi.

Yabayinhle impela inkonzo,
kwathi ngo 2 ekuseni umphathi
nkonzo wabiza uNkoskz. Zulu u-
kuba agqogqe, nempela wagqogqa
kwezwakala. Emva kwakhe sa-
mbona ekhomba nje ngomunwe
umfo ka Abbv Maseko. kanti u-
khomba umfa'na ka Mseleku wase
Slaaihosk,

Wezwa ethi likhona ymi igama
Iakho eZulwini kwathi akawe
pansi wesuka lapha washo kanye
ethi bonke abantu abafuna uku-
balwa nabagulayo abaze ngapha-
mbili wabona bonke abantu besu-
kuma. lapho ababezizwa kuvuma
beza bazinikela. Kwatholakala a-
mantombazana ejoyini kanye na-
beThempeli. Kwakuhle impela.

Kuthe ngakusasa enkonzweni
ka 11 ekuseni umfundisi washu-
mayela ngarnazwi ayisikhombisa
ayekhulunywa uJesu esesipha-
mbanweni. Yaba mnandi inkonzo
ka Goody. Emva kwayo bahamba
abase Slaaihoek njengoba babefi-
ke nge lorry yase nkomponi isha-
velwa uC. Mseleku. Wabonga u-
mfundis! kubo bonke abaphumele-
lao - C. Mseleku

Wasukake umsebenzi. Inkonzo
yavulwa uRev. P. R. Mashiyane
ngencwadi ekuMarks 15 ivesi 14.

Wayishiya lapho uumfundisi
yathathwa umfo ka Maseko 0-
wabe ebambe izintambo. Wathi
ngifuna omame ngemizuzwana

UMaisella unezwi
kubafundi

Uma kw~nzekile kwabakho-
na imibuzo eqondene nami ku
Bantu World noma eyaluphi
uhlobo, ababaleli banga duma-
Ii ngokunbtholi izimpendulo,
ngizobe ngingekho amasonto
amane. Ngisazoke ngithl gqi
ngasekhaya eNewcastle.

Oma ibekhona ngingekho
ngozama ukuyiphendula ngo
May sengipnuma eNatal.
-Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
Nigel.

(Ngu "Falaza")
Kwathi ngesinye islkhathi, ngl-

sebhasini ngedlula ngakulendawo
engennta, nsaxoxaxoxa nenkos>
kazi endala. Yabe inesicholo esi-
thungwa kahte, kubonakala yayi.
phuma kwandodakazi yayo.

Ngathi mangibuza ngamatshe
akhona okuthiwa afana nabantu
nezinkomo, yasithi: "Hha mtanami,
kade arnakholwa awabulala. Hhau
amakholwa akunto zalutho. abu-
lala izirnakade zen kosi. "
Ngase ngibuza noma bawaqeda

yini? Yasithi: "Angazi noma akho-
na asalayo mntanani."
Qha. nami ngiyawasola ama-

kholwa akulcrnishani: ngoba lento
ibivohlolwa abantwana abobebazi
izifundo ngezmto ekade zenzeka
ngokwcmpucuko nokuthi abange-
hva yini lamatshe afane nezinto
eiinomphefumulo.
Ngizothi lamakholwa enzi'Na im-

fundo en cane nokungazi ngezima-
kade ezikhona. Kanti amabhinca
wpna afana nezifundiswa ngoba
into eyisaga awayibulali.

Ii.Jmlobi wakomaNgisi
Urn bali wakomaNgisi u"Alpha

of the Plough," uyangihlabekisa
ngesisho sakhe esithi: "Uma ungo-
waseLondon, ngeke uye embosho-
ngweni wakhona u~!olokhu ulaye-
zeia. Kanti uma uvisivakashi wo-
sheshe uwubone. 'Kodwa manxa
kuthiwa sizobulawa, ungasheshe
uye."
Nami lendawo enezimakade ngi-

fanele ukuyazi. Kanti nethuna
likaCetshwayo angikaze ngilibone,
ngenxa yokul"yezela.

o
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UMnz. Mhlanga Uph enaula
gezenkolo

Engikubonile
Mhleli. Ake ungivumele kwela-

kho naike ngrthi fahla amazwana.
Sizwe'" sakithi ngiyani bingelela
nonke nine bafundi. Narni ngingu-
ye umfundi walo kepha bengivaka-
shele ekhaya eMashishini, Klein-
fontein. Ngihlale khona izinyanga
ezintathu ngathola umhlupheko
ornkhulu kwelase Lydenburg, aba-
ntu belala ngamanzi bavuke nga-
woo Futhi bavalelwe nezinkomo
ukuthi zingathengiswa asazi baya-
kugcina ngokuthini,
Evesibili ngisizeni bo ngilahleke-

lwe' ngumfowethu akalahlekelanga
mine ngedwa nase khaya baya-
mfuna. Umnyamana nje omde.
Izama lakhe lase khaya ngu Alfred
l\tIakhiyana Mdhluli. Ningifunise
kakhulu nine base Bdksburg ekha-
ya. Ubuya .elsrannddraai Dist.,
Lydenburg. Uyise wakhe ngu
Williesen. Omtholayo nansi indawo
afanele alobele kuyo: Mr. Stephens
P. Mkhonto. Private Bag 34, Eer-
sterus Township, Pretoria.

mot/e.

uSoshangane Iowa unji muntu
wokuqala. bang.isuka bahlcke aba-
ntu lento ovishovo. Genes se 5:

Mhleli, Ngicela uxoto ukuba ngi- 1-2. Msukwana uNkul.mkulu edu-
bula uAdam, wabenza abantu ngo-
mfanekiso ka Nkulunkulu, waba-
busisa, waqarnba igarna labo aba-
ntu, esiNgisim wabaqamba wathi
bangu Adam. (In the day that God
created man. III the likeness of God
made he him. He blessed them,
and called their name Adam. in

Ngibonga irnpendulo yakho Da- the day when thev were created)
nibe mzalwane wami enkosini. Kunjaloke mzalwane. uma ba-
Impela ngangizirmsele uma ngithi khona abantu abanye ngaphandlc
qaphela thina sikholwa okushiwo kwa Adam, bafanele kuthi abakhu-
yiNcwadi. Qha mzalwane musa lumi. abafi, abanabuzws ngoba bo-
ukusho kuthi ngizenza ngcwele Inke abafavo, bayafa ngenxa ka
kunabanye. kodwa ngifuna iqiniso Khokho wabo ongu Adam. Igarna
lonke elivela eNcwadini. lakhe lisho ukuthi owokuqala, no-
Phela no Nkulunkulu uyala u- make lisho kuthi obomvn.

muntu azigabise. ngokwasernhla- Mzalwane Danibe angilwi mina
beni. funda Jeremiah 9: 23. Kodwa uma ngithi angifisi npkufaka am a-
akazigabise ngokuqonda, nangoku- vesi, ngoba wona lawo othi wena
mazi yena ukuthi unguJehova we- ayaphik isana ne nkulumo yami .
nza umusa nokulunga, nokwahlula yiwo kanye angivumelcyo. Uya-
emhlabeni, ngokuba uthanda lokho phinda uyaphosisa futhi nge ndaba
uJ ehova usho yena, funda futhi vamadcdana abantu namadodana
9: 24 khona i,:u Jeremiah. I ka Nkulunkulu ukuthathaphi lokho
Ngakhoke nginesibindi sokuli- wena Danibe? Lezo nhlobo ezimbi-

mela iqiniso, njengomuntu of aka- li ekukhulurtywa ngazo ku Gene-
zela into ayaz+yo. Soloku ngiyala sisi 6. kushiwo amadodana ka
namanje ngithi akekho omunye Kain )mthiwa ncabantu ngoba ba-
ukhokho ngaphandle kwa Adam. benza izinto zalelizwe bangenzi Iu-
Iuthi wen a mzalwane ukhornbe tho ngo Nkulunkulu, ngakoke babe
kabi uma uthi umuntu omdala ngu ngabalungile.
Khushe. UKhushe phela ngumu- Amadodana ka Seti kuthiwa aka
ntu omncane kabi lowo. ngoba u- Nkulunkulu. ngoba abelalela u-
ngasemuva kuka Noah, ngoba uza- Nkulunkulu. Musa ukusho ukuthi
lwa ngu Hamu, uHamu ezalwa u- umbuzo wornntwana osacathuza,
Noah, funda 1 IZ1Kronika 1: 1-8. ngifuna kwazi kuthi banda kanja-

Futhi phela Danibe ubokhum- ni? Bathathana bodwa na? Noma
bula ukuthi izindaba zakwa Israel kukhona esinye isizws sesithathu
zalotshwa ngu Mozi, uma ekhornba abathatha kuso na? Uxolo Danibe
umfula ogama lawo liy! Gibone angisuye umfundisi, kodwa ngingu
ethi uhambelo ezweni lonke lase mzalwane, kodwa ngiyalifundisa
Khushe, wayesho, ngoba nange- izwi lika Nkulunkulu,
mpela kunjalo. indodana ka Hamu Impela sengiyavuma uqinisile
vabe seyine sizwe esikhulu. esakhe uM. Maisella uma ekhuluma nge
kulowo mfula, ngakhoke uyabala- Bible School. ngoba kukhona aba-
yela ukuze babone, abantu abanje- ntu, abangakwazi ukulaba kahle
ngami nawe. izwi leqiniso, baphika ngokuthi
Kungamangalisa noma ngubani kuhle lando ibandla ikhona bazo-

uma ungathi wena namhlanje, 10- kwasutha ngezisu zabo.
mfula okuthiwa uBalule Limpopo. Izwi lami lokugcina kuwe Da-
Iuhambela kwa Soshangane, naye nibe ngithi kuhle wazi ngokuthi

asinakusindiswa ngokwazi izinga-
nekwane zokuzalwa. kodwa ngo-
musa ka Jesu. Futhi eqinisweni
angifisi ukuphikisana njengoba e-
sho umzahvane uPaul ku Timothy.
Kodwa phela uma kukhona aba- ,
ngaboni sizokhuluma sibonisane.
Ngiyaphinda ngithi thina as i-

kholwa imicabango yabantu evela
ezinhloko zabo. kod,,'a sikholwa

G. Mseleku, no .... Nkam· okushiwo yiz\vi Ie Nkosi. Kuhle
ungajabhi mzalwane khuluma uye-
phambili. ngoba phela ukwazi ku-
yathuthukisa, owaziyo uyakhula
ngolwazi.

kukhathaze fuihifl1,l1i ngesikhala,
futhi ngendaba yinye. Ngifuna u-
kuphendula uMnz. C. Dan:'be e-
nkulumeni yakhe esephepheni lika
April 7, eqondene nami ngendaba
ka Adam.

ROKA

MOCHINI
KA

OA

SI GER
Singer ke mochini
o fetang eohle
ka mat/a Ie
mosebetsi o motle-

Sesotho S5

EZEBHOLA ESLAAIHOEK
IFootball lapha eSlaaihoek seyiqaliwe ~bafana baya practisa

manje bathi abe Rainbows F.C. baf!-lna ngtsho nokuyofika e Nel·
spruit kuma Hv.ngry Vultures. A saz.ke mfana lapho ukhona u·
Mbube lapha kithi. .

Abaphathi be Rainbows F.C. ,'aba
bule. Basoba wena mfoka Nkosi Boven.
we Try Again eMachadodorp.

Ngomhla ka 8 April kuzobe kl.!-
ne Sonto elikhulu lapha eSlaal-
hoek kwobe kukhona uRev. P. R
Mashiyane we Boven Circuit, no-
mfana ka Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Mseleku uzobe ephehlelelwa nga-
lelosonto. Amagama alomfana u-.
Emanuel Benedict Phefeni. Sim-
fisela usuku oluhle.

Awu imvula iningi lapha e-
Slaaif:oek kusukela ngemva kwe
Good Friday kuze kube manje li-
.van a izulu. Ukudla kuhle impela
emasimini. Asazike ubusika uku-
thi buzoba njani rna lina kanjena.

KUGUGA OTHANDAVO EG 1..1
Mhleli. Ake ngikhu:ume ngalcli-

zwi elibi kangaka clithi kuguga
othandayo ngoba uma uhlangana
nomuntu urn bona ukuthi semdala
uma kungowesifazane uya uthi
mawuthi "sawubona mama", awu
kube uyinyathele enganyathehn.
Kanti phela bewuthi uyahlonipr:a.
Athi "suka unyoko ungangami."
Lapho wejabhe nje kube indod<.l
nayo uma uthi "baba" kube yiso
!eso futhi athi ho uyihlo unga-
ngami.
Asho nokuthi kuyahlanya lokhu.

Ngiyac:elake ukuthi kanti kufune-
ka uthini uma uhlonipha abantu

<lqadala nangoba noma ungagco-
bis::! Inbo omatamifosa uthi uyazi-
fihla phcla il-Jazo lobuso ukuguga
awu uvele umbone nje ukuthi
lomuntu sebaninJi kabi okhisimi-
si kwasa ebadla.
Kepha ngoba ingabe azikho

izalukazi namakheh1a kangaka
kuyisimangake ng::>ba umi! umu-
ntu kuthiwa mubi akafuni uxolela
ukuba kuthiwe semdala okuncono
yikuphike okuncono ububi nokuba
kuthiwe ugugile Asithole iqiniso'
eliphelele sibuxolele ububi noku-
guga uma sinja:o ngempela.

- -Enoch Kunene

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At this time 01 the year. dry skIn
on face and hands calls for dally

care with
Glyco·Le01on

WINTER CREAM,
The non-p;reasy ('!}lollient.

Works wonders with dry skin.------
For a Glamorous Complexion

Glyco·Lemon
VANISHING CREAM

Power Base.

For NiR:ht Use
Glyco-Crcam

COLD CI1"AM.
Cleansing and SOJthln~.

From all Chcm~5t and Stores.
In two sizes.

CONTROLLED PRICES'1/9 Each. Large size 2/9
Sterling value.

Wholesale only tro:o.T~~x S38~~itjo~~~~~~~~!i:-g Co. ,Pty.). Ltd.. f
t...... . ~ 'tao.. • Qo j

Blood, Biliousness,
Debility,

cODlplaints.r-----------------------~I Send Coupon with 3d in St amps. for FREE SAMPLE I
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS ,............. I
I I
I ELEPHAST DRUG COMPANY LTD., I
I P.O. Box 253t, JohalUlcsburg, Dcpt BW 9---------- ------------~

-TRADE ENQUlRIES-
Cape Town, Durban. Kimberley. East London,

Salislrury, Bu!awayo, Port Elizabeth,
Bloemfontein.

LENNON UMITED.

Transvaal
ELEI'IiANT
DRUG CO.,
l.t.)fITED

Ba ha Singer ba
'ikemisclitse ho u etsetsa mose-
bctsi 0 motle kamchla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa le ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tsa oona.

-I. M.G.Mhlanga

I,

,

Cbakela leveokeleng la ha
Singer :e haufi Ie uena,
kapa u ngoHe bo: Bourne
& Co. Ltd .• P.O. Box 118.
Cape Town.

N gamantombazana Bfeyten

Mhleli, Ewe, Ndiwavile a·
mazwi atlhethwa ngu mbaleli
wakho kwi Bantu World yom·
hia we 31 ka MarCh. Bangaphi
na abatshatayo abahle nababi?
Mna ndina 31 i'minyaka ndim·
dala kodwa umntwana andim·
fumani ngoba uthi umbalcli
wakho 10 amantombazana a·
mahle akafumani mendo.

Mna ndimhle, ndifana no
Quee" Elizabeth. Ntsho kuwe

E. L. Msitsini. Mna ndise Imzi.
Ili wam, ndi·'s[1a:ilc.

. Betty Nkabinde,
"'ohannesburg.

Flexible !felt wilh elastic

insets on instep gives

srip per- I'll.

... extra comfoTt_
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Africans' ultimate ach ievements depend upon Hang Ha U' Noa
Mariana Ona 0 Felisa

action in the real develapment period ahead
Whiic it is true that many among us know the name "Tuskegee Institute" founded by Dr.

Book.er T. Washington in 1881, few only might know its full history, its achievements and tthe success
tth~t Its founder made of it. He himself ranks among the world's most successful men when we come to
think that he rose by right of mel it and virtue of talent to the high degree he reached in life.* a T is not, however, by inten- physical exertion, they do not

tion to relate the history of succeed in their aims and desires.
ft_ET me thank you for YOUT Tuskegee or even that of Dr. Psychologists stress the im-
~ kindenss in allowing memo Washington himself. What I want portance of the role played by a

bers of the Alexandra Family to bring to public notice, to the person's notions in what he realises
Welfare Centre and staqq to visit notice of all Africans, is the motto in the fut ...re;· by turning his

of the great Negro-found, Negro- thoughts along a creative and
your premises and to see your run and Negro-owned repository of positive course, his actions will

learning. later respond accordingly. This is
The motto runs: "To Teach The what makes people great.

Value And Dignity Of Work." This Today, we need men among us,
motto is characterised in Booker who will do for the Africans what
Washington's own life story which Booker Washington did for the
is an example and object lesson American Negroes. The period of
for us all. real development among us still

lies ahead, and what Africans will
ultimately achieve will depend
upon their actions in the years to
come.
By adopting the true teachings

of Christianity, and applying these
in our daily lives; by realising
what is meant by the virtue and
dignity of honest work; by seeking
knowledge and by walking in the
paths of ri~hteousness will the
Africans ultimately take an
honoured place in world affairs in
much the same way as the Negroes
are now doig.

Also, among Africans, we need
men and women who will over-
come grievances and grudges, who
have a deep insight into the needs
and welfare of their own people.
We want Africans who will battle
in the same way as did Booker
Washington, Africans who will
study and meditate, and serve
their own people even in the re-
motest corners of African.-G. M,
A. Manda, Broken Hill (N.R.)

*© URTAILMENT of space al-
lotted to Sesotho in your
paper has, apart from other

considerations. proved very bad
business which. if continued, may
prove disas rous,

Sentiments should no; weigh in
any measure in the running of a
newspaper. The present rantings
against Sesotho in your columns
should not frighten you. All this
noise against Sesotho is, as Mr.
Ntshangase recently said, part of
a campaign against the Basotho
themselves and their language.

newspapers in production.

All members of the party w,hioh
visited your establishment enjoyed
the tour and are most N'Iankful to
you. We are looking forward to
'Paying you a further visit.-Z. J.
B. Sibande, Bergvlei.

Many among us wish to get on
in life, or even to become great
men and women in the field of
achievement. But, because such

~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~ I people run away from mental or

BOOKS
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ITHO TSA LIFOTOTHE READER OVER YOUR
SHOULDER A Handbook for
writers of English Prose by Robert

Graves & A. Hodge
13/5 post free

MODERN DANCING SIMPLI-
FIED The Waltz by Wally Cridge
Teach yourself in the privacy of
your own home (Afrikaans &

English in one volume)
3/8 post free

ETIQUETTE FOR EVERYONE
by Arthur Groom A modern

manual of manners
4/11 post free

ODHAM'S MOTOR MANUAL
How your car works and how you

can service it
12/10 post free

Our Catalogue of Educational
Books will be sent FREE on

request

James Dall & Co. Ltd.

LIKAMEltA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifiJimi tsa hau no rona ho
till f'Ilatsuoa.

Re tla lefa poso na re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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Hair
Black hair. in particular. gets

sun-burned quickly. The sun, wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils that the sun, wind and water took
away and rr.akes it easy to .. set as
desir-ed.

Educational Booksellers,
P.O. BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist
or store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin PYODENT C5.

P.O. Box U63, Johannesburg.

The other groups are already
adequately catered for, and a sur-
vey would show that Sesotho
readers outnumber all other sec-
tions combined.

-E. S. Nkomo, Evaton.
(Quarrels such as the .one to

which you refer do not interest
us we are the last people to set
one Ianguage group against ano-
ther. Besides, the number of
letters from readers who 'Want
Sesotho eliminated from these
columns is negligibly small and
can be overlooked. Thc argument
raging at present is between those
who want English only in this
newspaper and those who 'Want
English cut out al:ogcther.-Edi-
tor).'

*

*© ERTAIN Africans seem to
give us the impression that
they are not proud of their

own language. For instance, ;n a
recent issue of The Bantu World.
I read views of correspondents
who would have 'this newspaper
published solely in English; they
want the cltm.natlcn of the
vernacular.

wrl?t sort of Africans are they,
really? Personally, I think chat the
paper in its present form and
make-up is qui.e suitable and
sat.stactorv, If only English alone
is used in this newspaper, many
readers will not be able (0 under-
stand articles it contains.

I hope that no change will be
made in this mater.

-A. T. Kwapa, Johannesburg.

The world turns aside to let a
man pass. who knows where he
is going.

-David starr Jordan

The weekly sermon:

Mark 12: 37: "And the com-
mon people heard him gladly."
Those of us who are Christians

place Jesus Christ far above ordi-
nary human beings. We call Him
the Son of God in a higher sense
than I also am the son of God.

Even those who do not share
this view of Christ should be able
to find themselves in agreement
with us that Jesus Christ is a
teacher, psychologist, and public
speaker who stands head and
shoulders above all others.

The secret of His success as a
teacher is His unshakable con-
viction that His teaching is in-
comparably superior to any other
teaching. As a psychologist He
is without a rival in His know-
ledge or understanding of
human nature and behaviour.
What made the common, that is

the ordinary simple uneducated
people, hear Him gladly was His
unparalleled mastery of the prin-
ciples of public speaking.

He was simple, intimate, tov-
ing in whatever He said. The
parables He employed dealt with
the simple everyday homely
things. He never spoke above the
heads of His hearers. He never
resorted to a frantic, loud and
emotional style of speaking
which, by its grandiloquence and
extravagant gesticulations, en-
tertains the hearers but leaves
them unfed.
Some speakers or preachers

have a way of standing between
their message and their hearers by
paying more attention to their
artificial voices, overdone physical
contortions and involved and ob-
scure circumlocutions.

Christ was so humble and so
selt-eftaeing that His hearers'
attention was wholly fastened
to His simple, crystal ctear and
exceedingly charming message,
To Him words were instruments
for clarifying ideas and not for
puzzling and vainly impressing
His hearers.

TillS IS THE

WHILE- U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the pho to and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAlT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
of these cameras, NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

DOcrORS PROVE;2oulof3W,men
Can have Lovelier Skin in 1+DaJ8!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bringaloveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer. smoother,
fresher complexion. START THlS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUYB
BEAUTY PLAN.

Thill Is all yoo de>-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash n
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day. for 14
days. The rubbing with Palrnohvc
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to vour
complexion

You Too. May Look for these ComplexIon
Improvements In I. days!

• Fres.her. Bnght
Cornple e ions '

• Less UilllleSs.'

• Added .r....ft •• t:'I>.)

\fn()()! til ...').. ~ ••
for -ir\' "Klf

• Comnle eron .
clearer , mor-e
radld.nt I

• FCY'W~r [IllY bien
I\II..!~ III(IPI(""

bIM __r.e.an-

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

Do not consider anything for
your interest which makes you
break your word, quit your
modesty, or inclines you to any
practice which will not bear the
right, or look the world in the
face.

-Marcus Antoninus

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

fIere you see in miniature one ot OUI

large selection of beautifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures ot Africar:
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. Al
at wholesale prices. Earn big monel
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBER(,
US CommlssloDer St., JohaDDesbur,

MORE AND EASIER SHAVES
WITH 'PAL' BLADES
. because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

DO AS MILI.IONS DO TO·DAY

Buy ONLY

Listen to your noontime serial "THE STORY OF
MARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12

noon SPRING BOK RADIO.
__________ T~R=A~D~E~=E~N~Q~U~I=R=I=E=S~:_C~O~L=G:~A=T=E~-~P=A=L~~~ro~L=I~V=E_-=P=E=E=T~,_L_T=D~.~~~·~r~~o~~,H!L~t~~~M~

THE MODERN RAZOIf BLADE
G At any storehepper C~

W OUR correspondent, Mr.
Daniel Moema of Warm-
bathes, should give us a

fuller explanation of the date of
the Birth of Christ. His letter
which appeared 'here recently does
not help much, save to confuse us.

He tells us that the date of the
birth of our Lord, December 25.
such as we all now recognise, is
not correct, and that it originated
in England. Where does he get this?
What then is the correct date of
the Lord's h;rthday?-P. G. Nga·
njo, Messina.

PIPITLELO
Moriana oa PipitJelo oa De Witt's 0 folisa mala,
batho ba ea 0 tseba bohle hore 0 phekola makuku-
no le ho se sile ha qaati Ie holila maleng. Ha u
ngoathile ka khab'a tee ua ts ela metsing ho fe-
lile. Moriana ona 0 tsebjoa [,0 phekola bana le

batho ba baholo.

Lthekele
THEKO

kotikot] HANG,
2/-.

kholo 4/6.
HILE other countries are
re-arming to combat that
most dreaded danger-

Communism - the Government
think in terms of spending
£18,000,000 to remove what is
called "blackspots."

This money could well be used
in arming the counlry against the
Communist n-enace=-A. D. Maha·
tlane, Germiston.

E
LlPILISI TSA DE WITT'S ha li nooe ka METSI hoba Ii monyela ka
lehanong. Ke ka tsona ho ka phekoloang pipitlelo ha motho a etile.

Lia latsoeha. Li kentsoe ka kooman=ng e khoa-
Iinyana, 'me pilisi tscna u ka tsarnaea u li kc-
tse mokotlaneng kamehla, Leka hang-

theko 1/6.

..... PHOFO LE PILISI TSA HO PIPITLELOA

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE

In reply

They enjoyed His message;· t th The common people heard Himsaw ltS fU gladly for they. understood Him.
they enjoyed HIS message, saw ItS
truth and appreciated its value
and relevance to their everyday
life. Do you read His words in the
Bible gladly? Does not your heart
burn wit hin you uS He talks to
you?-J. M. N.

Ij'il HE object of a school should
)!. not only be to train for a
_ particular trade or protes-

sian, nut to instil in those so being
educated, the vital virtue of self-
respect.
A student once remarked that his

instructors wasted his time with
things which had nothing to do *
with the trade h~ had in '!'lind. But. report which appeared in
a means ~~ which we Intend to ill this newspaper recently gave
make a Iivlng sho.uld not be o~r ~ us to understand that the
only c~ncern .whlle we are stili African members of the Natives'
~nder Instruction at school.. An Representative Council, having
Idea SU~h as that ~xpressed In the sounded legal opinion on the
student s remark Just referre~, to, ruling which the Chairman of the
should neve,~ be .allowed.- Joe Council gave at the last session,
Shakespeare, Quth,"g. now seek to challenge that ruling

in court.
The report said that the council-

lors concerned want to ask Afri-
cans for financial support in this
matter. 1 am just wondering what
other African leaders think about
the matter; I personally think it is
wrong that Africans should be
taken unaware in a matter such as
this.

I think we should be given much
fuller information even if this is
done through the columns of this
newspaper. -J. K. Sepamla, Piel
Retief.

A. M. Mgamba.- This is more
an advertisement for your school
than a letter. It cannot be publish-
ed.
Miriam Tsipha.- In a recent

notice, readers were asked to be
patient as jud!ling in the compe-
tilion to which you refer would
lake some time. An announce-
ment in connection with this
competition will appear in due
course.

1/6
A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

In South Africa

JOHANNESBU F
160 CENTRAL AVENUE, MAY FAIR.

The Shop
for the
African
Family.

TERMS'
The Firm for

TERMS
The Shop
for the
African
Family.

Tram Stop 14, Mayfair - Phone 35-1296.

TERMS TERMSTERMS
MEN'S

CLOTHING
Sports Jackets, Flannels, Overcoats, Suits,
Shoes, Blazers, Hats, Shirts, Evening
Wear, Socks, Ties, Hankies, Braces, Belts,

under-wear, Mannell Suits, etc.
Only of the Best Quality at Prices

and Terms to suit you.

Example:-
.~10 worth of Clothing 7/6 per week.
£15 " ,," 10/- "
£20 JJ JJ" 12/6 "
£25 JJ ,," 15/- "

Come on now, you African Men-
be Well Dressed!

Please remember you pay no exbra for terms
facilities - POSITIVELY KO EX'I'RA.
__ All at the Lowest Control Prices _-

Hurry Now and
TERMS Open an Account TERMS

TO-DAY

BOYS'
CLOTHING

Suits either with Long or Short Trousers,
Knicke..s, Long Flannels, Sport Jackets,
Socks; Shoes, Hats, Belts, Blazers, Over-
coats, All-Weather Coats, Pyjamas, Jer-

seys, etc.

Same Terms as in the :JIE'n's Department
and same conditions.

'I'rain your son to he proud of his
Appearanr-s KOW and bE' proud

of him later on.

Come on, you African Mothers-

bring yOUi' Son to Us!

For a few shillings a week make him

Happy and Comfortable.

Open
TERMS Account TERMS

To<d:W

TERMS TERMS TEEMS
FURNITURE &

RADIOS
Bedroom Suites, Dining-room Suites, Ches-
terfield Suites, Studio Couches, Display
Cabinets, Kists, Occasional Furniture,
Ducoed Kitchen Suites, Stoves, Lino
Squares, Radiograms and Table Models,

Carpets and Rugs, etc.
Can he supplied in Kiaat, Irnb uia, \Valnut,
Polished Teak, Black Limba and all other

Guaranteed Timbers.
Example:-
£20 worth of

£40 ""
£60 ""

" "

Furniture 3/6 per week.
" 7/6 "
" 10/- "
" 15/- "£100

Inquire about our Three Rooms
of Lovely Furniture at .

£5 per month.
Open An TERMS

ERMS AccountT To.day And
Be Satisfied

TERMS
HOUSEHOLD

LINENS
Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels,
Rugs, Tablecloths BecJspreads, Eiderdowns,
Curtainings, Lace Curtains, Serviettes, etc.
Ladies! Ladies! Here is your opportunity to
replenish your Stocks of LINENS at terms
that will not make you short on your

Budget!

Come on, you African Housewives-
Keep your Home Smart and Up to date!

Example:-

£10 worth of Linens

£15 " " "
5/·
7/6
10/·
12/6

per week.

" "
JJ "£20

£25
" " "

" " " JJ "
Keep your Family Warm for
a few shillings per week.

Call NOW and let us show you how easy

TERMS it is to Open TERMS
an Account

JOHANNESBURG FORNIS ERS
THE SHOP FOR THE AFRICAN FAMILY

We want all Good and Honest Africans
as Customers on our Books.

Tram Stop 14, Mayfair. 160 Central Ave nue, Mayfair.

- The Working Man's Store-
For Terms Service Civility & Attention
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SUBSCRIPTION KATE: II/- •

:rear; fi/- tor fi months; 1/- lor •
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (PI:r.) Ltd.. P.O. BOll: 6663.
JohaDDesbarc.

Black and
white spots

The other day, the Minister of
Native Aftairs told the House of
Assembly that the Govern-
ment was prepared to assist the
City Council of Johannesburg to
remove "black spots", in the
western areas of the city. He
mentioned such places as:
Vrededorp, Sophiatown, Martin-
dale and N ewclare.

In reading this declaration, one is
reminded of the fact that a cer-
tain man, according to history,
thought and believed that he
could "deal with men as if they
were chequers, move them about
the board according to his own
momentary whim, without a
thought of their passions, or
character, or traditions; in a
word, b¥ ignoring human
nature."

In this case the man referred to
was white and he was dealing
with other white men, and yet
he disregarded their feelings
aspirations and ambitions, not
because they were less human
than him but because he wield-
ed the sceptre of power. In the
case of the proposed removal of
"black spots," the men who are
planning this iniquitous scheme
do so because they are convinc-
ed that non-Europeans are less
human, and because they be-
lieve that the sceptre of power
which they wield entitles them
to deal with non-whites the way
they think regardless of their
vested interests, associations,
connections, aspirations and am-
bitions.

In Cape Town the Minister of
Native Affairs was bold enough
to tell the House of Assembly
that as the Government was
determined to remove "black
spots" in European areas it was
equally determined to remove
"white spots" in Native areas
particularly in the Transkei. But
he had to change his tune on his
arrival at Umtata, when he met
with a strong opposition from
"European traders, farmers, Vil.
lage Management - Boards and
other organisations." The Gov-
ernment he told the deputation

. that interviewed him, would not
force the Europeans to leave the
Transkei, and would not expro-
priate their properties, but the
time would come when they
would have to meet Native com
petition in the reserves. In other
words it might be Native com-
petition which would eventually
force Europeans to leave the
Transkei.

In the Bunga the Minister was re-
quested by Councillor E. Qama
ta, supported by Councillor Vic-
tor Poto. Paramount Chief of
Pondoland West to see to it that
"white spots" are removed in
the Transkeian territories, be-
cause Africans were overcrowd-
ed. It is not known what answer
the Minister gave to this request.
But there can be no doubt that
the Minister was greatly puzz
led by the requests made by
Europeans on the one hand and
Africans on the other.

The truth is that South Africa is
a country of black and white
spots. The socalled Native re-
serves, with the exception of the
Transkei, are dotted all over the
country and are surrounded by
European farms and it will not
be surprising if in the future the
reserve so situated are de·
clared "black spots" by some
enterprising advocate of White
South Africa. Until this country
is properly divided into Euro-
pean and African territories, we
do not see how the problem of
white and black spots can be
solved equitably.

The proposed removal of "black
spots" in the western areas of
Johannesburg has angered the
African people throughout the
country, and the authorities can
expect a storm of protest. It is to
be hoped that the Minister will
agree to see the deputation pro-
posed at the meeting addressed
by Dr. A B. Xuma, recently in
Sophiatown. Africans are not
less human because they are
black. Their feelings, desires and
aspirations, therefore should be
respected by those in authority.

Explana~ions
over Fori Hare

Some of the difficulties facing Fort
Hare are mentioned thus in the
latest edition of The South
African Outlook:

The number of students enrolled
at the College has risen to 386;
hostels, laboratories, and some
of the classrooms are occupied
to the limit of their capacity.
the library needs to be enlarged,
and the Assembly Hall cannot
accommodate a really full
Assembly of students and staff.

Over 80 applicants, fully qualified
for admission to the University
studies have had to be refused
admission to the College; some
of these are students who have
been in residence for one or
more years, but have not
succeeded in passing a sufficient
number of University courses to
justify re-admission, when every
such re-admission deprives
another applicant of a place in
the College; others are applicants
who have aualified for admission
but cannotbe given even a first
chance at University study as
internal students because of the
limits imposed by the accomm-
odation available, This is a small
College when viewed in relation
to the educational needs of more
than 8 million people; capital
must be found for a increase' of
at least 200 in the student enrol-
ment during the next three to
five years; it is estimated that
even with this increase the
College would not keep pace
with the increasing demand for

The aant. World, .lohann•• blf, Saturday, April 28, 1951
,

*Speaking at .the creation. of the
new Anglican Church Province In
West Africa last week, Dr. G.
Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbur~,
foresaw in due course the adm,-
histration of this sector of the
Anglican communion by African
Bishops under an Afr;can Arch·
bishop.
It might come as a revelation to

many Africans that an African
Bishop of the Anglican Church in
West Africa is no new. thing.
Among the best known is Dr.
Crowther, a full-blooded African,
who was among pioneers in this
field. There are several others.

Of course, African "bishops" and
"Archbishops" are no strange
thing in South Africa. Almost
every Reef Location or Union
utban and rural centre boasts of
some "bishop" or "Archbishop."
Although they appear at devo:1ions
clad in episcopal habit, they sel-
dom know its significance. Indeed,
some even wear make-shift acade-
mic hoods and gowns; but ask
them where they received their
degree and you have called for
trouble!

*There is a feeling among the
Zulus that had African women not
blindly followed the European way
of life, divorce among Africans
would be far less than at present.
A chat with an old Zulu warrior,
for instance, led him to say that
young African married women to-
day have no respect for their
parents-in-law.

Contrary to custom, African
brides today look straight into the
faces of their tathers-in-taw while
talking to them. They use house-
hold utensils used by their fathers-
In-raw, and this too being contrary
to African law and custom. Worse
still, he said, the young br;des
even commit the "gre~t sin" of
calling their tathars-ln-Iaw by
name! "What do you think would
have been the fate of such women

TS
(Continued from last week)

PER-If this Latin preposition is used it should be followed by
another Latin word, example: per annum; otherwise we ought to say 'a
" year," "a mile," "a pound,' etc.

POINT OF VIEW: VIEWPOINT AND STANDPOINT-From "the
so-and-so's point of view," etc., should be avoided. Often "to" or "for"
the so-and-so is all that is wanted. I

PORTION very often means only "part."

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

f housing problem
~ ~~:~ti~r;~,~¥:~:t~~~~jJOIiUIESBDRG () r::~;::"t~.Wl!;:;;;:!
the first houses for Dube Town- will be ~ blems the country must face. ~
ship which has developed from the There is no hot water and in trance, and waiters ~ Until slum conditions have ~
planning stage to actual operation. these blocks the sanitation system provided. been removed, other social §
The first roads are under con- is based on the outdated lavatory A modern kitchen serves the _
struction, electric light reticulation trough type. There are no french restaurant and food is cooked in evils will continue. This is the §
is under way and on the 8th De- drains in the hostel. The drains steam pressure cookers. Gas stoves ninth of a series of articles ~
cember, 1950, the first sod was from the blocks are open and the are also provided. on Africa" housing along the ~
turned. Building has now com- tenants have no facilities for the Reef. These artlcles are factual §
menced on the first houses and in disposal of dirty water. A margarine distribution depot and show what each munici. ~
the near future operations will be Dustbins are provided. The hostel is another feature of the centre. pality has done Later we hope ~
extended. 'The services in the has no hall or recreation rooms. Approximately 400 lbs. of mar- to pub" h tl I bId' =
township will be borne by the d garine are distributed weekly. IS ar IC es y ea mg ~
Council. Weekly cinema shows are provide f ~_Africans putting forward sug- ~and a sports field and swimming In addition produce rom the . =

bath are available. The bath, how- Native trust farms is handled and ~ gestlOns for dealing with the 1!1!
ever, is not much used by the sold by officials of the Centre. ~ problem that all urban areas I
tenants and I'S more popular among B face to II greatet or lesserThe Employment ureau pro-
school children, who use it in the vides valuable free service for degree.
afternoons. employers and employees. Natives

The rental per bed is 10/- and a applying for employment are in-
proposal has been put forward that terviewed and registered and every
the rentals be increased to 17/6. effort is made to place them in
This has been done because the suitable jobs. Private firms advise
Council's rloss on the Wemmer the Bureau of vacancies or contact
Hostel annually is £10.852. An the Bureau when they need labour.
increase in rentals would put the During the year ending July,
hostels on an economic basis, for it 1950, 9,184 registered cases were
the moment the Council is sub- dealt with and a total of 9,803
sidising the hostels. The total Natives were placed in employ-
annual loss on all hostels is ment.
£49,531. The Jan Hofmeyr School of

A hostel at the best of times is Social Work has at present 62
rather austere accommodation. enrolled pupils. A three-year
Wemmer, with its drab grey course in social work is provided
appearance and overcrowding, does and the school represents a
not provide pleasant accommoda- valuable training ground for Non-
tion. However, it does provide European students. Mai-Mai Hostel is situated in
basic accommodation for men This multi-purpose centre is City and Suburban, next to the
living under single conditions and fi N

Wh indeed of great bene t to atives Mai-Mai Beerhall and Bazzaris appreciated by them. en one in Johannesburg, and extensions
considers that there is no segrega- of this type of centre to other This building is the oldest of the
tion of trib=s and people live in areas would be of great value. Council's hostels. The building
crowded conditions it says much
for the tenants that the hostel is as R is about 40 years old and
peaceful as it =. . eslauranl was formerly used as a com-
This centre adjoins the Wemmer pound for Native employees of the

hostel. The centre was completed l&NOTHER restaurant was
and handed to the City Council on established for the benefit of City Engineer's Department,
the 13th February, 1948. It is a Natives who use the Alexan- Transport and Cleansing Branch.
well-built modern two-storey dra bus service. The point where When it was taken over by the
structure and comprises an passengers embark upon the buses Non-European Affairs Department
assembly hall, clinic, library, for Alexandre> is Noord Street. as a hostel in 1940, a communal
Employment Bureau, milk bar, hall was built and kitchens pro-The Noord Street Restaurant is . . hclassrooms, restaurant offices and vided. There are 407 tenants in t erun on similar lines to the JubileeII·VI'nr!.quarters for the Wemmer R h Hostel and these are accom-

~ estaurant and as a seating d d . 1 dorrnitoriHostel Superintendent. .. 0 1 mo ate marge orrni ones.capacity of some 15 peop e. Re- Th ddi d : d blThe total cost, Plus administra- e be ing 1S arrange in ou efreshments and sandwiches ·are the d .tive charges was £55,000 and the layers of iron bunks arrange inmost popular purchases and H . h dbuilding has a central heating plant. tiers. owever, WIt accommo a-throughout the day the restaurant . thThe building also houses the Jan tion at a premium, ese serveis patronised by Natives who find h M . M .. b ttHofrneyr School of Social Work h t eir purpose. al- ai 1$ e erit conveniently near t e bus d h W ' d tfor Non-European students. The serve t an emmer in regar 0
latter is subsidised by the Council, starting point. other facilities.

The restaurant is run on a non- The Department's Cinema Sec- A kitchen with tables and forty
profit basis and provides. hot me?-ls tio has its headquarters at Wem- gas burners is provided, together
and drinks for the Natives, SIX- mer Hostel. There are four mobile with lockers for cooking utensils.
pence buys a plate of porridge gravy 16 mm. circuits and in all 90 shows The rental is 11/- per month, the
and tea, and a meat course with are given at 27 points throughout additional 1/- is charged for gas.

. btai bl f 1/3d the townships, hostels, Municipal,
vegetables 1S 0 aina e or. . ds j Communal hallThe restaurant is divided into two mining and private compo un s In

sections, one side being of better Johannesburg per month.
quality. It is estimated that the attend-

This section is decorated with ance of Natives at these shows ex-
murals depicting in a sym- ceeds a million people per year.
bolistic manner "Jim comes Most of the shows are in the
to Jo'burg," showing the open, but some hostel and corn-
transformation from tribal to munal halls are also used.
urban life and the resultant con- The most popular shows are
fl.icts. In the future it is intened ~o cowboy filrr-s but feature, docu-

hi hit rant m rnentary. comic and newsreelplace the 19 er c ass res au films are often asked for. Thethe basement with a separate en- -

Dube township should be an
elite housing scheme and will pro-
vide housing for the better-off
Natives. Domestic installations,
water-borne sewerage, and good
roads are some of the features of
the new township.
A similar scheme for the lower

income group is envisaged in the
proposed Vukuzenzele Economic
Township. This township will lie
on the north-western portion of
Klipspru it No. 49, and will consist
of 4,640 stands. The total estimated
capital expenditure on this town-
ship is £589,600. This will include
roads, sewerage, electricity,
administration, two clinics, a
£10,000 sports fiield and two com-
munal halls.
The annual charges are estimated

at £105,648. The Council is at pre-
sent negotiating for a loan from
the National Housing Commission
and it is hoped that before long
Vukuzenzele will also be at a
stage where building operations
can commence.

Greal demand
fIERE is a great demand for
iostel accommodation in Jo-
iannesburg for single

men employed in the Clty.
The total applications 01'1.
the waiting list for this type of
accommodation is 11,063. The
Council at present runs four
hostels for Native men and one
for Native women, providing
rccornmodation for 12,520 Natives.
The most important of these

hostels is the Wemmer Men's
Hostel. This is situated in the City
at Eloff Street extension. At pre-
sent accommodation is provided
for 2,818 registered tenants and
1 200 unregistered tenants. These
t~nants are accommodated in 21
olocks, six tu ten people occupying
one room. Erich room has a fire-
place, beds, and above each bed a
locker is provided for the effects
of tenants.
Wemmer, which provides the

least amenities for Natives, has no
cooking facilities available. The
consequence is that Natives c~o.k
in the rooms on prim uses, spirit
lamps. etc. This soots the walls and
roof and although they are con-
stantly whitewashed the rooms
have a very drab appearance
Washing facilities are provided by
three ablution blocks.

Now that we have had a fore-
taste of winter, it is necessary to
warn certain of our friends against
the danger 01 those fire-buckets
used for keeping the rooms or
houses warm. Each year, a num-
ber of people get killed this way;
they, become victims of carbon-
monoxide polson as a result of
these fire-buckets ("imbawula" as
they call it).
E is a bit strange that every-

where you go, people tell you
about danger of poisoning from
the "imbawula," yet many still in-
sist on going Ito sleep with their
rooms or houses filled wah this
gas whic~ they know to be dan-
gerous. All possible air passages
lre clogged and the "imbawula" is
not taken out when these people
retire to bed.

*Umtata, Capital of the Trans-
keian Territories, is usually crow-
ded with events at this time of the
year. This month in particular is
perhaps one of the busiest in and
around the Capital.
The Bhunga is in session in the

Capital at present, while at this
time, inter-college competWons
usually take place. The idea of
sports contests came from the
Bhunga which accepted a sugges-
lion to that effect from a former
Magistrate of Umtata, Dr. Gordon
Mears.

*Reporting a recent inter-sports
meeting at Maseru, a correspond-
ent relates in our contemporary an
act of condescension shown by
young Bereng See iso, heir-appa-
rent of the Basutoland Paramount
Chieftaincy. While the Roma Col-
lege band played music at the head
of a procession, the young Prince,
casting aside his regal status
which entitled him to a place of
honour and prominence in the pro-
cession, chose to trail behind the
procession, and this to the delight
of all present.

WRITING

~n Shaka's days; they would have
been ostracised from society," he
said indignantly.

*Wants 10 know-

entire film library of African Films
is at the disposal of the unit.
The film unit is completely self-

sufficient and all maintenance
work is carried out by them. This
film unit has made great progress
in the past Jew years and although
it has not always been easy to pro-
vide suitable films for the Native
population, the staff has become
expert in assessing the tastes of
audiences.

Whether after the experience
gained on May 1 and June 26 last
year, Africans will this year res-
pond to the call being made again
for a 'demonstration" on May 7?

-"WOZANAZO."

COMMUNAL hall with
stage provides facilities
for concerts, dances and

recreation, and .once a week
cookery demonstrations for
domestic services are given by the
Department's Housecraft Section.
A beerhall is in close proximity
and trading stalls cater for the
needs not onlv of hostel tenants,
but a large mass of people. The
hosel as such, although accom-
modation is rudimentary, has other
advantages which to some extent
make up for the short-comings.
When funds become available it is
hoped to build a modern large
hostel on the same site.
The Mai-Mai Bazaar is perhaps

one of the most unique trading
centres on the Reef. A tour
through the Bazaar is an ex-
perience well worth the trouble
and one sees there a facet of Bantu
life which is fast dying with
the advance of westenisation.

Stalls are rented to a total of
197 trading stalls in all and the
majority (63) are herbalists. Other
types of traders include skin
dressers, carpenters, hairdressers,
snuff dealers, cobblers, bangle,
purse, harness, stick and basket
makers. There are also three
grocers.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers". stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING &DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medicine f ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothi!'g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it' saves time.
F~rthermore. f AS!,~O' does not only deal
With surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAI N. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO • is tested to the full-it comes through
wIth flying colours.

ICEEP~SPRd
HANDY ~OA
.NSTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
~1fIM
j'1JUIe StJr.M

COLDS
'l.L.u FIAJfJL
~
~~PtuA&
.~~

No. S2~

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owing to the good results obtained from • AS PRO • In our

home, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I always suffered (rom
• dull heada~he and nerve pains in my neck. and although I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt quite better
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO ' for
his good health; it was the only thing that did any good for his
sciatica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from high
~e;er AstR~~.daches since a baby, has been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household rem.dy,
and not a day puses that we do not make use of IL

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (11n.).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.). Ltd.

3~9~1'9 3'6PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

[""'f""':1 I("lJ

Healthy Babies
Make PI·()lld Mothers

Yes. U's true! And you will be a proud mother H you keep your baby
rywhere tell motherllhealthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses eve

F MAGNESIA A small dose ot
(0 do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK 0 1 •

pains and genU:r. butPHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacf
will feel fine. look fine.

MAGNESIA. 1. Add it to
surely. cleans o..t the bowels. Then your baby

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF
.. d t Dt the milk turninccow's milk to make it more digestible an 0 preve

. . h th baby is teethinc· 3.sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums WIth It w en e

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and l'Oothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look for the sIgnature.
"('HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

l'lLI
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can gel a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900,
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet in
Lnglish or Afrikaans.

- .
IN

HARD-WEARI NG
CANVAS

Swan ky two-tone
casuals with handsome
buckle fastening. The
popular shoes for the
popular man-about-
town. Look like a mil-
lion dollars yet cost so
little. Available in many
colours. Buy a pair
to-day.

Colourful Classics
BY .. I''''

TENDERFOOT
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

6221-1

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WHY LOOK OLD

If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
.truetions, French Hairdressing Saroons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality
Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

• Drink

,\ i i :»,

for Health and ENlRGY:
_,I

I I I I , '
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. If Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville

• Cocoa costs only for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups I
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Raporo·to Tse Tsoang Literekeng Le Mahaeng
• SE8EDIELA, Ka HI' ~. K Ho nele pula e etsang 2.81 ins.

Khoeling e~a e fetileng ho lle rJ Lit apano khoeling e fetileng. Homme pula
ha na ~ula e ileng ea etsa 2.74 in- • LIBODE:
ches. Llbaka tse ling Ii ile tsa fu· L" k ena e ngata e ile ea eketsa lijo kamana pula e nyeny h~ '.?a eng tse ling poone e ntle

ane empa Ie ho- ..( hbakeng tse ling e Ie mpe ha- hona tsa tlisoa ka bongata limara-
la pu~a e nele e se e lemorao, e tla nolo. Lebabo ha le ka ts'oha Ie po- keng. Empa ho ntse ho bonahala
nonts a lekhulo hantle. Ka lebal a tlaka tsietsi e tla ba kholo, hore libakeng tse ling tse liphu-
11 ho hlnkahata ha pula, haho. '';a leng haho ka ke ha ba ha eba Ie
letho masrmcng, Haho letho "ll ki Ho ile ha eba Ie fantisi e kno- kotulo e ntle ka lebaka la komello
leng la ba la atlehisoa ke 'h'lafafa: 10 e entsoeng ke ba Lekhotla Ie ea Hlakloa.
tsane a matsatsi a lleng, 'KQ ho boo Leholo la Sechaba mane Mtoze. Lekhulo Ie lengata ebile Ie letle
holo ba pula bo fihlile. 'e se e Ie 10 mohla la 30 Hlakubale. Ho ile haholo homme liphoofolo Ii kho-
morao. ha t1isoa likhomo tse 132 ka pal. ts'e hantle.

ho tla tla rekisoa, empa ha rekoa Ho ile ha fokotsoa liphoofolo E-
tse 90 feela. 'Me chelete e rekl- zinkumbini mohla la 7 Ie la 9 Hla-
leng likhomo tseo ebile kubele, Ho ile ha lokela hore ho
£1,106. 17. 6d. 'me khomo e Ie ima tse lekholo ho fokotsoe ka te-
,ngoe ea rekoa ka £12. 15. Theko kanngoe ea 18.5% Moru oa lifate
e ntle ho feta ea eba £23 kho- oa Elutubeni 0 se 0 felile hoterate,
mong, ha theko e mpe ebile loa.
£5. 10s. Palo ea likhomo seba-
keng sena ke 57,365.
Haho limmaraka. Lintho li ntse

Ii rekiaoa mavenkeleng. Le mose-
betsi oa ntlafatso ea naha 0 ntse 0
tsoela pele hantle mane Ngwenya-
rna Ie Caba Locations.

Meputso Le Lithuso
Komishenara 0 iIe a nehelana

ka meputso Ie lithuso mane Hla-
ngalane, Etyeni, Qangqu, Sulenka,
rna. Enyanisweni, Gura, Blackhill,
Cabavale, Moore's Post, Bencuti
Ie Tsita, Ho ile ha ba ha lefshoa
ba mekoaqo mane Caba, Gqunqa.
Mtozelo Ie Ngxakolo le Shawbury,

Mohla la 16 Hlakubele ho ena le
phutheho ea Lekhotla la Setereke
moo 0 ho ileng ha buisanoa ka Ii-
tab a tsa (1) Ho nehelanoa ha Ba-
sari ho Dickson Mondi, (2) Kopo
ea tsela e eang Enyanisweni Mis-
sion (3) Ho nonts'oa ha likhomo
tsa Batala hore Ii tle Ii rekisoe li
none, Lipolasi tsa Trust, Umtata,
(4) Lefu la Motipi E. Maliridi. (5)
Sekheo seo se hlahileng ho hore se
koaloe ke Motipi Daniel Mehlo-
makulu. (6) Chelete e tla sebelisoa
malo kana Ie litipi selemong sena
Ie ho ahoa ha Ntlo mane Black-
hill, N.R.C. le Litaba tse ngata.

Mr. T. E. Makenna 0 ile a nka
sebakala sa Botoloko mona mohla
la 13 Hlakubele ha ho ne ho ntse
ho se motho ea sekoetseng.

Chelete ena ke ileng ea lefshoa
batala khoeling e fetileng. Lithu-
so ke £1,821. Lithabathaba tsa Se-
chaba Ie Polasing, £1 3. Ba lefu la
Silicosis £.390. Chelete e Thusang
Balepera, £62. 10. O.

Leha .komello 'c ne e bile e Ie
matla Iiphoofol-j Ii ne Ii ntse Ii
khots'e hantle, ho lekana ho pphe-
tha rnoseJ;><,csi oa tsona, ke liba-
keng tse l,.ng tse matlaaseng moo
IPlhoofO,lrJ Ii ileng tsa bolaoa ke ho
hlokahC'.la ha joang makhulong.

Ho l'.Leho ena Ie fantisi ea Iiphoo,
folo mohla la 20 Hlakubele mane
Velq,p Depot Farm.

• 'ELLIOTDALE:

Ho ile ha na pula etsang 3 ins.
~hoelmg e fetileng, Lipalo Ii ntse
hbakaneng tse ling, ha ese Iiba-
keng tse pel'a lebopo la leoatle.
Llphoofolo tsohle Ii khots'e. Boea
ba Iinku bo ntse bo rekoa ka che-
lete e ntle haholo, hoo bo ntseng
ho rekoa ka 108d. boimeng ba po-
ndo,

Komishenara 0 kile a ehakala
Seaview Ie 8ashee khoeling eo.
na ea Hlakubele.
Ho ile ha hlasela lefu la feberu

€a typhoid, 'me ho ile ha entoa bo-
hIe ba ileng ba tla enteng,

• NQAMAKWE:

Ho tloha khoeling ea Hlakola
ho tla tla fihla khoeling ea Hla-
kubee, ho nele pula e entseng
2.47 ins. Lijalo Ii ntle haholo.
Libaka tse ts'eletseng tse neng Ii

lokela ho terateloa sebakeng sena
Ii qetiloe ka la 31 Hlakubele. Ho
saletseng ke hore joale ho etsoe Ii-
heke tse kholo 0 le Iihekenyana tse
nyane,

• PORT ST. JOHNS:

Bahlankana ba koana ba ile ba
bapala Ie ba Flagstaff papaling
tsa futubolo Ie kerikete. Lipapa·
Ii Ii qalile mohla la 4 Hlakubee,
papali ea kirekete ea simoloha
ka 11 hoseng. E ne e Ie papali ea
'nete ea setsoalle, 'me papali ea
fela Jitaba Ii Ie tjenana, 37-117
ho hlotse ba Flagstafl.

R.e ile ra soaba hoba lekaleng
Ie futubolo Leponesa la koana C.
M. Qobo ea bapalang Left.wing
a ne a kula, hom me ke eena'mo·
tho ea bulang sekoro kamehla,
hoo re reng haeba a ne a Ie teng,
re ka be re sa hloloa. Lihlopha
tsena ka bobeli Ii ntse Ii lokisa
ho boela Ii il'o thulana hape.
Komishenara 0 ile a ea nehelana

ka lithuso hoba hlophehileng Ie ho
ho lefa lipenchene.

• QUMBU:

KhoeIi ea Hlakubele e ne e hloka
pula ho hang. Ho ne ho chesa, ho-
mme ho hlokahetse pula nako eo-
hIe ha ese mohla letsatsi Ie Ie leng
ha ho ne ho fafats'e lefainyana'
feela.
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Kotsi e 'ngoe e ts'abehanb ke ea
ha motho a jele poisene, homme Ie
eon a taba ena ha e lokeloe ho tlo-
lisoa matalimo holimo. Lintho tse
ling tse nang Ie kotsi ea phoisene
Ii ngata, ha e ka ea koenngoa,
homme haho bonolo ho li bolela
mona kaofela, Empa Ie lokela hore
ebe Ie utloisisa hore mofuta oa
lintho tse nang Ii mekha e meraro.
Mefuta Ie mekha ena ea phoisene
e ka bonoa ea ba ea tsebjoa hang
ka ho hlokomela seo motho a bang
sona.

Pele: ho na Ie liphoisene tse bo-
hale, tse chasang lehano Ie 'metso
hang ha motho a Ii noele, 'me Ii be
li chese molomo oa motho, ke tse
kang kasetike-soda Ie laesole
Caustic Soda Ie Lysol).

Mofuta oa Bobeli: Ke mofuta oa
liphoisene tse hlatsisang motho, a
ts'oIle haholo. a sehoe ke mala
kamorao ho hore motho a li noe,
ke tse fumanoang lijong tse mpe,
li mefuta e mengata.

Mofuta oa Boraro: Ke mofuta 0
tahisang motho. a tsitsipana, kapa
a ts'oaroe ke borako. ke tse nang
Ie matla a ho taha, kapa meriana
e bolaeang mahlaba. mbele-bele a
mofuta 0 mong Ie litholoana tse
ling, tseo bana ba ka 'nang ba Ii
ja ha ba ntse ba Ie har'a naha. Ntho
e tahang e fumanoa bojoaleng ba
sesotho kapa ba sekhooa Ie majoa-
leng a bohale. E ee e fetohe phoi-
sene ha eba motho a noele haholo
ho tlola pakana.

Ho lemulluoe hore mefuteng
eohle kaofela ea liphoesene, ho
etsoe hore motho eo a hlats'e,
moo ho sa lokeloeng ho etsoa
jalo, ke ha eba motho a noele
caustic soda kapa Iysol, a chele
ka hanong.

Ho hlatsisa motho hobolo, hoba
ke ho kenya monoana feela ka
hanong ho eena 0 kenelle qho-
qhO'1g, 0 tla hlatsa, 'me haeba mo.
... ,,,.... _ ... _"' ..... ,. ............. - .....

Mona ke mohla ho neng ho buloa sekolo sa Marena koana pola-
sing ea Vuma, Eshowe. Komishinara e kholo ea Batala ke eo e bala
molaetsa oa Tona ea Litaba tsa ba Bats'o,

Komishenare 0 kile a chakela
Gungululu, Elutubeni, Mtombe,
Marubeni Tsitsa Bridge Mhlange-
nisweni Ie Nyandeni.

Mohela oa fonofono 0 hloml-
loeng lebenkeleng la Elutubeni
o qalileng ho sebetsa khoeling ea
Hlakola, 0 thabetsoe haholo, ho-
mme oa sebelisoa ke Batala.
Phutheho ea Lekhotla la Setere-
ke e ne e phuthehile mohla ia 21
Hlakubele, 'me ha buisanoa ka
chelete e tlang ho sebelisoa llti-
ping.
Monghali Hutchison 0 ile a khe-

tho a hoba Motlatsi oa Komishena-
ra le Motlatsi oa 'Masterata ho tlo-
ha mohla la 1 Hlakubele,
• UMBUMBULU:

I

I'MUSO LE BOlI(ETLO ~
BA SECHABA

Mosebetsi oa ofoslri ea Temo libakeng tsa lirisefa oa tsebjoa,
empa ha 0 utloisisoe nantle. Batlto ba Il'helang lirisefeng Kopanong
mona ba fi!1la limilioneng tse tharo ka palo. Palo ena e ntse e eke-
tseha, ho homme hoa bonahala hore ka moran 1}10 nako e seng kae e
tla be e lekana habeli Ie kamoo e leng ka teng mellieng ea joale.

Leha re ntse re ena Ie ts'epo hore nako ha e ntse e-ea litaba li tla
.oka malo kana Ie kekeletso ea naha, re ts'oanetse re hIe kholise 'Muso
le rona batho ba bats'o hore re balemi ba tsoetseng pele, Ha re ka ra
phetha sena, re tla ba Ie toka ho tsetlella ternaneng ea ho batla hore
re ekeletsoe naha e ngata. Re keng re hopole here bahlanka ba 'Mus')
kaofela thato ea bona ke hore ba bone re phela hantle re bile re bo-
loketsoe naha eo re lokelang ho phela ho eona hammoho le moloko 0
tlang.

Re likelang hore re talimeng li-
taba han tle, Leha eba re se re bile
re bona likheo Ie lipha tabeng e-
na ea naha, taba e kholo eona ke
hore nahanyana eo re nang Ie eona
re e jaretse boikarabelo. Rea tse-

ba hore ke ea rona 'me e tla 'ne
e be ea rom ho fihlela khale, ka
hona eke mesebetsi le liketso tsa
rona Ii ka lokela ho ts'oanela lita-
ba tsena ka moo li leng ka teng.

MASIMO A MALAPA
Pele makhooa a e-tla koano, Ie-

lapa ka leng Ie ne Ie ena Ie masi-
mo ao le iternelang oona, Ha mo-
bu 0 ntse 0 bonts'a ho fokola Ie ho
hloka matla a ho beha lijo tse ntle,
malapa a na a ne a atisa ho faIlela
'nqe 'ngoe. Leruo le leholo la se-
chaba e ne P. le llkhomo homme ha
ho ne ho bonahala hore tsietsi e
ka li oela, e kang ea komello kapa
lifaqane, Iikhomo Ii ne li balehisoa
li patoa. Kaofela re ka 'na ra ho-
pola hisetoring ea habo rona ka-
moo ho neng ho hloloa ho qoboloa
likhomo li balehisetsoa lifaqane.

Ekare joale ha litaba li se feto-
hile, ra lokela hore re itokisetse ho
phela kamoo linako le mehla ea ka-
jeno e tlamellang, homme he, te-
mong re hIe re latele tse etsoang
ke linaha tse ling tse seng Ii tsoe-
tse pele.

POLELO KA BOPHELO
(DR F. A DONNOLLY)

Ke se ke ile ka buisana Ie lona ka Ho Tsoa Mali, Maqeba Ie ho
Sehoa, Ie Masapo a robehileng. Ka jeno ke sa rata ho buisana Ie Ion a
ka Ho Phefumoluha- Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa e lokelang ho potlake-
loa ho feta tsohle kantle haeba motno a etsoa mali, ke ha a ka
khaotsa ho hema. Lintho tse ling tse atlsang ho sitisa motho ho phe-
fumoloha ke tse kang tsena:-

(1). Ho khanngoa ke ntho 'roe-
tsong.

(2) Ho khanngoa ke metsi,
(3) Ho khanngoa ke mosi 0

kang oa mashala ha a besitsoe ka
tlung eo ho robaloang ka har'a

shome Ie metso e mebeli motso-
tsong 0 Ie mongo

Hang ha litaba li Ie tjenana,
ts'oanelo ke hore ho potlakoe harig,
hoba mohlomong tieho e ka ts'oha
e tsoala tahleho mahareng a bo-
phelo Ie lefu la motho eo. Sen a se
'ne se etsoe ho fihlela Ngaka eba
e ka fihla, kapa, ho fihlela motho
a ba a tseba ho hema e Ie eena ka
boeena.

Ho nele pula e- lekaneng khQe-
ling e fetileng. Leha e Ie moo pula
e bile ntla hakaalo, Iijalo monongo-
aha i hanne. Batho ba se ba ntse
ba itjella lehoetla, 'me ba taIime-
ha ba Ie temaneng e ntle ea bo-
phelo. • WITZIESHOEK:

Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle, ho-
mme haho J?ahloko a letho a bo- Ho ile ha na pula e etsang 2 in-
nahalang a lka~hetse har'a tsona. ches khoeIing ea Hlakubele. Lipho-pro PIcher 0 lIe a lahla mosebe- folo li khots'e hantle; 'me Ie lekhu_
tSl oa hoba Ngaka ea Setereke, 'me '10 Ie nonne. Lijaio li ntle haholo
o hlanhlanngoe ke Dr. Davis. Ie tsona, empa ha e Ie mona mar i-
Ngaka ena e ncha e hlahlamileng ha a se a atametse hakana, hoa bo-
ea pele, e mosa e rata batho, ha- nahala hore litaba li ka 'na tsa fe-
holo batho ba bats'o. Mr. L W. toha,
Jacobs, Mongoli oa Lihofeisi tsa
'Muso 0 isitsoe Bizana, 'me seba- • IXOPO:
keng sa hae ho rometsoe tlelereke
e kholo Mr. L. E. Ndesi, ea tsoang
koana Bizana ho tla mona Port S1.
Johns.

How -to make·
YQur skin
,soft and smooth
If you like to have skin that is soft and smooth

like a baby's, this is all you have to do.
Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream-

that's the one with the big V on the front

A little of this snow-white cream rubbed care-
fully on your face will keep skin really soft and
smooth. You can feel the difference as soon as

you put the cream on !

This simple beauty secret is used by ladies all

over the world! Get YQur own jar of Pond's

Vanishing Cream to-day! Only 1/6d.

PHOISENE

Seterekeng sena ho nele pula e
ngata haholo. Adams Mission Sta-
tion ha na 6.93 ins. Umbumbulu.
5.40 ins. Amanzimtoti Govt. Farm
7,00 ins.

Ka kakaretso lijalo Ii ntle. Hoa
lenkanngoa ka ba temo hore lijalo
Ii tla ba katlase ho temana eo Ii
eeng li be ho eona, ka lebaka la
ho lieha ha Ii pula ho na, Lijalo
tse ntle ke tsa linaoa.

eona.
Kamehla Ie ke Ie hopole hore ha

motho a se a heme. hase ho supa
hore 0 se a shoele. Ha a ka hloko-
meloa hantle, a ka 'na a hlaphohe-
loa, leha a ne a se a sa phefumo-
Iohe, HO CHA

TS'EPO EAKA
Ha re ke re buisaneng ka Ho

Chao Ho cha ke tsela e 'ngoe e
bakang maqeba kapa kotsi, 'me Ie
hona ho lokela ho talinngoa ka
leihln le chatsi, Hopolang kamehla
hore leqeba la hocha ha le sebetsoe
joaloka ka leqeba Ie tsoang mali.

J oaloka ha Ie tseba, ho cha ke
ntho e atisang ho hlaha khafetsa-
mahaeng Ie metseng ea batho ba
bats'o. Motho a ka chesoa ke mollo,
kapa setofo; kapa a chesoa ke metsi
a belang.

Le utloisise hore haeba motho a
ka cha sebakeng se seholo 'meleng;
leha ebile eba ha a ea cha ho teba
haholo nameng" ho bana ke ntho
e lokelang ho hlokomeloa haholo-
hali. Motho ea cheleng habohloko
a ke a hlkomeloe ka tsela ena:-

Likhomo Tsa 'Muso Ke ts'epa hore Ie tla lumeIlana
le 'na hore ntho ea pele eo motho
a lokelang ho e etsa malebana Ie
motho ea seng ea sa phefumolohe,
ke hore ho tlosoe se mo thibileng
moea· Haholo ntho e kang ngoana
e ka 'na ea khanngoa ke ho hong
metsong, hang ha u bona tsena,
talima ka hanong Ie metsong oa
ngoana kamehla, ho bona hore na
letho Ie teng. Ha u ka e bona, e
potise monoana oa hau ka morae
u e hule,
Ha u ka bona motho a khanngoa

ke metsi, mo nts'etse kantle ho
oona,

Haeba motho a bolailoe ke
mosi oa mashala kapa kese, mo
hulele kantle moeeng 0 mocha.
Ha u etsa tsena hlokomela hore
u se heme moea ona 0 mobe Ie
uena, ka hona u qale ka ho bula
menyako, 'me haeba ho lokela u
be u thuhe Ie lifensetere, e Ie
hore moea 0 mocha 0 kene. Qala
ka ho hemela haholo ka hare
pele ukena ka tlung e joalo. Ka
ho etsa tjenana u tla tseba ho
hulela motho co ntle u sa heme.
Haeba motho eo a ile a ts'oaroa

ke kese, .hloko·mela hore u se mo
ts'oare Ie hona ho mo ama pele
motlakase 0 ka tin ngfl '1, hoba Ie
uena 0 tla u ts'oara·
Haeba u ka sitoa ho tima motla-

kase hang. kapa ebe ha u sena
tsebo e hloekileng ka ha oona, ema
holim'a lepolanka Ie leholo Ie
ommeng, kapa sebakeng se
ommeng, kapa mokotlaneng kapa
seaparong se ommeng, 'me u sutu-
meletse motho eo thoko ka mola-
mu a tlohe pel'a motlakase, kapa
u mo sutumeletse thoko ka letsoho
la hau, feela u etse joalo ka letsoho
haeba u Ie thatetse ka lelapi Ie
omileng.

Hang ha motho ena a se a Ie
moeeng 0 motle, 'me u se u ile ua
talimisisa ka hlokomelo lehanong
Ie matsong Oa hae, mo fetole, u
mo paqamise ka mpa, hlooho ea
hae e robale ka lehlakore. Mo
palame lethekeng u khumame ka
mangole feela u sa mo hateIla 'me
u behe matsoho t hau u a otlolotse
moo likhopo Ii fellang Ie ho sihela-
na sebaka Ie lephako lahlakoreng
Ie leng Ie Ie leng.

Tiisa matsoho a hau litsoeng a
satalle, 'me u mo hatelle matsoilo
a ntse a sataletse joalo, u pha.
h~ma ho ,hatella holim'a oona.
Ka ho etsa tjenana he, ho tla be
ho sututsoa moea oane 0 khami·
leng motho kapa metsi a rno
khamileng mats'oafong. Nakong
eo u boelang morao, ha u ntse u
etsisa 'Manchelle·chelle u satala.
litse matsoho tjenana, ho kena
moea 0 mocha mats'oafong a
hae. Hantle e ntse e Ie :ha ho ka
ha etsoa tjenana makhetlo a Ie.

Haho lifantisi tsa liphoofolo mo-
na. Likhomo tsa 'Muso tsa lesika 10
Ii-Jersey li khots'e hantle ho sita,
na Ie tsona likhomo koano li kho-
ts'e. Lipoho tse neng li lokeloa ho
rekisetsoa batho ba Bats'o Ii re-
kiloe kaofela ke bona, ha e se tse
seng kaenyana feela. Ho bile ha
re]l;isoa likelone tse 123 ke ba Po-
Iasi ea 'Muso, la rekisoa ho batho
ba bats'o Ie bahlanka ba 'Muso.
Meroho mona Illovo Ie Umbum-

bulu e mebenyana, ntho e ngata
haholo ke litamati.

Sebaka se seng se reretsoe ho
ntlafatsoa mane Zwelibomvu se
lokela ho terateloa hang haufi.
nyane. Ho se ntse ho lokisoa ho
romela lintho tse tla batleha ho
qala mosebetsi, ba tla tsamaisa
mosebetsi 00 ke Ba Lekala la
Temo ba sebaka sena sa koano,
Koeling ea Phupjane ho tla ba
Ie shou ea tsa fumanoang tem.
ong mane Hosken Hall, Adams
Mission Station. Ho kopjoa ba·
tho ho kena morerong ona oa
shou.

1· Motho ea cheleng a futhU·
male, 'me a noese senD se che·
sang khafetsa. Ha a ka fuoa tee
kapa kofi e chesang a ntse a e
phoka butlenyana ke tlhokomelo
e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa.

Pula e neleng seterekeng sena
e bile 13.60 ho tl6ha mathoasong a
selemo sena. Ho ile ha eba Ie Iifa-
ko tse tsamaeang Ka lifefo, homme
kantle ho moo ho ne ho chesa ha-
monate.

LijaJo Ii ntle haholo. Li sa ntsa
ne Ii Ie morao, homme tse ngata
Ii bonahala eka Ii tla hloka see
baka se setle sa ho butsoa pele
lebabo Ie ka ikakhela. Lifako Ie
lifeto tsane Ii sentse haholo see
bakeng sena.
Liphoofolo tsohle tse kholo Ie

tse nyane Ii khots'e hantle, Mafu
Iiphoofolo a batla a Ie sio.

Thekiso Ea Lijo

Komishenara 0 ile a chakela I-
mfume, Umlazi Mission, Adams
Mission Ie Desai's Store koana
Pinetown a ntse a nehelana ka
meputso ea lipenchene. 0 bile Ie
teng pUlong ea Lyman K Seymour
High SchooL mane Adams College.
A boela a ba mane moo ba Lekho-
tla la Theho ea Motse Ie ntseng Ie
loki sa ho hloma motse risefeng· ea
Umlazi Mission tse ling tse ngata
har'a setereke.

Sekolo sa Sechaba sa ka Phiri-
mana se ntse se kena tlas'a tsama-
iso ea Miss S. V. Makanya, seko-
long sena ho kena bana, abile ho
na Ie sa batho ba baholo se ntseng
se kena ka phirimana Ie sona.

2. Se ka ba leka ho hlatsoa
leqeba Ie 'i:heleng, kapa matsoa·
bali leha e Ie maqeba a lona, Ie
tlamelle ka lelapi Ie thloekileng,
kapa boea ba kotono, kapa lesela
feela ha Ie hloekile. Ntho e tla·
mellang leqeba lena e ke e kolo·
bisoe ka metsi a futhumetseng a
ileng a nonetosa ka letsoainyana;
teng ho ts'eloe khaba ea tee ea
letsoai metsing a lekanang lica·
phD tse tharo.

3. Ha ngoana a chele" ho
bonolo ho mo kenya ka bateng
a metsi a futhumetseng/ ho fi·
hlela Ngaka eba e fihla, ho ena
Ie hore a tlangoe maqeba a ho
chao

Empa he, haeba a sa cha haholo
kapa habohloko, ho ke ho nkoe
sekere 'me se hlatsoe morianeng
oa bolaeang mahloko, 'me maqha-
nyatsa a mollo nameng a 'ne a
pshatloe ka ntlha ea son a ka ho a
phunya. Ho hore sena se qetoe ho
tiotsoe nama e cheleng ka faseline
'me ho tlamelloe.

Maraka 0 mong 0 neng 0 Ie St.
Faiths 0 ile oa timela lebaka la
ho se sebelisoe. Ho bonahala hore
batho ba bats'o ba ithekisa Jintho
tseo ba Ii fumanang masimong a
bona ka tsela eo ba ithatelang eo-
na feela.

Haho libaka tseo ho ka thoeng
Komishemra 0 hlile a tlameha ho
ea hlaha ho tsona, ha ese Creight-
on, Highftats, Inhlavini Ie St.
Faiths moo a eang khoeli e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe ho ea sebetsa lenyeoe.
S1. Michael's e chakeloa hang ka
mora likhoeli tse tharo ho ea kha-
hlana Ie ba lekhotla Boeletsi la se-
baka seo.

Ho ile ha tlalehoa lipehi tse
ts'eletseng tsa lefu la feberu ea
Typhoid khoeling ea Hlakubele,
hom me Ngaka ea Setereke Ie
MoUatsi oa Oftsi ea Bophelo ba
Sechaba e Nyasheng, ba botla·
kela ho phekolela batho lefu leo,
Lingaka tsena Dr. van Velden Ie
Dr, Dalsiel ba ntse ba etsoa ka.
mehla ho chakela litereke. Mose.
betsi oa bOna 0 khahla sechaba
haholo, homma ba chakela liba·
ka tsohle seterekeng.

Tsela e tsamaeang serekeng se-
na e lokile empa feela e na Ie le-
role Ie lengata.
Mohla a 14 Hakubele, e ne e Ie

Phutheho ea Lekhotla Ie Setere-
ke, 'me litho Ii ne Ii bokane han-
tle. Seboka sa mehla sa Marena Ie
sechaba sa Setere kese ne se Ie mo-
hla la' 29 Hlakubele.

LOOK
ONLY

10/9 MonghaIi W. P. Zikali oa Ho-
feisi e koalang likheo tsa ba sio
mosebetsing 0 thibile sekheo mo-
sebetsing mane Umbumbulu,
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• INGWAVUMA:

Khoeling e fetileng ho nele pu-
la e entseng 5 inches. Empa he
pula ena e nele e se e Ie morae e
se e ka ke ea pholosa lijo tse neng
li batla Ii se li senyeha ke komeIlo,

Lijalo
Lijalo tsona li mpe. Batho ba

bats'o ba ntse ba lema lipatata
tseo ba rekang peo ea tsona ho
makhooa Ie ho batho be bang ba
bats'o.
Ba lekala la Litaba tsa Bophelo

seterekeng sen a ba ntse ba leka
male be-leba ao ba ka fumanang
moriana 0 ka bolaeang menoang e
jalang bohloko ba feberu ea mala-
ria. Batho ba bats'o Ie bona ba ke-
ne ka maoto a mabeli ho tlatsetsa
morerong 00 ho hore 0 hIe 0 tiisoe
hoba Ie bona ba hlokomelil. kamoo
bophelo ba bona bo khathatsoang
ke peo tsa lefu lena.

The dres~ing Chest is fitted with 3
drawers and a large attractively
shaped mirror.

Write for our Free Illustrated Cata-
logue (B.W.) and particulars of our
Commission Scheme to: P.O. Box 2553,

Cape Town.

.. RUSTENBURG:
Ask for details of our Mail Order

African Bursary.
~~~

Ho nele pula e ka etsang linchi-
si tse hlano khoeling ea Hlakube-
Ie. Lijalo ha Ii mpehali. Ho ile ha
eba Ii fantisi mane Toelanie. Kho-
mo e ileng ea rekoa ka theko e-
ntle e ile ea rekoa ka £18. Nku e
ileng ea rekoa hantle ea eba Jipo-
nto tse tharo.

Komishenara a ea ho lefa lipe-
nchene seterekeng. Tleliniki e
Koffikraal e se e felile ho ahuoa

11l0il (}1'fiu
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN.
_.... ~1....

noese metsi a futhumetseng a no-
kiloeng haholo Ira letsoai. Ha mo-
tho a se a hlatsitse, mo noese le-
bese, kapa u nke phofo ea folouru
leha e Ie phofo feel a, u e fahe me-
tsing a be ts'esane a e noe e ntse
e Sa phehoa, kapa a hie a noe leha
e Ie oona metsi feela, le teng a noe
haholo ho lekana kamoo a ka iku-
tloang a noele ka teng

Lemohang hore motho ea jeleng
mofuta oa phoesene sa ea pele, e
chesang letlalo, a ke a se hlatsitsoe
feela a fuoe line tse Iuthumetseng,
tse kang lebese kaps phofo e tso-
akantsoeng Ie metsi kapa oona
metsi feela a futhumetseng ho le-
kana kamoo eena a ka ikutloang a
lekana hore ebe 0 noele.

LIRISEFENG
Lirisefeng, sejalo se 'seholo ke

poone, mabele, koro, lierekisi, lie
naoa, litapole le lipatata. Ho feta
mona ho se ho rekisoa lebese, na-
ma Ie litholoana Ie meroho.

Mengoaheng e metle. lijo tse le-
kaneng Ii ee li kotuloe Iirisefeng,
ha e se karclong e ka Leboea ea
Koloni, homme lijo tsena tse ntle li
ee Ii thuse batho hahclo. Masoa-
binyana a mang feela, ho hore mo-
sebetsi oona 0 etsoa ke basali Ie
batho ba banyenyane haholo. Li-
jo tse ngata Ii ka fumanoa masi-
mong ha ho ne ho ka ts'eloa moi-
teli masimong ha ba ha tseloa Ie
manyolo a fetlalaese, Libaka tse
ling tse nga~:l li 'nile tsa iketsetsa
tsena e Ie tsona ka bo tsona.

Bohle re tseba bothllta bo tH·
soang ke leruo la phiphitha ea
IiP'lOOfolo, ebile re tseba botha·
ta boo Iho eeng ho rebanoe Ie
bona tla ho hikoa ho hore p,lli·
phitha !ina e fOkotsoe. Batho ba
atisa hore "Likhomo ke Banka
ea rona!" H~hg ha batlho ba ka
utloisisa hore ts'oanelo ke tlore
likhomo Ii rueloe ho hanngoa Ie
ho tllabjoa, batho ha ba ka ke ba
utloisisa hore ba lokela h'o foko·
tsa likhomo tse sa lokang lesi·
keng, 'me btl sine likhomo t~ 10'
kileng tse tlang 1110 ba phellsa.
Koana hona ha se ntho e bonolo

hoba mehleng e fetileng sechaba se
bone se hoI a ka khomo. Empa ho
ke ho t:;ebj'Je hore mafats'eng a
tsoetseng p'ele, ha se hore likhomo
ke tsona tse t1isan!5 leruo naheng,
hangata ho be ho fumanoe hore li
na Ie hoa ho bakela motho mola-
to kapa ho Idkotsa leruo Ie nang
Ie ka mo atela ho ena Ie hore li Ie
eketse, Ii ka mo etsetsa leruo feela
haeba Ii ne Ii ka nona haholo.

A RE BENG SELl
Na ho teng ea ka nkhanyetsang

hore ntlo e ahiloeng hatle e feta
Ie khomo ka chelete? Na ho teng
-ea ka nkhaliye'sang hore serapa
kapa ts'imo e sebelitsoeng ..hantle,
e phethahetspng temong Ie" tlhoko-
melong ke leruo la letoana Ie fe-
tang khomo ea lesika Ie lebe? Ha
motho a ka ipolokela chelete ea
hae posong a ka 'na a ithekela li-
ntho tse ntle ka eona.

Ha re talima bophelo' ba lito·
ropong, re fumana hore batho ba
phelang teng boltgata bo phela
l}1antle hll'holo. Ha se Ihoba ba
ruisitsoe ke Iikhomo! 'Ba'lfilhltjle
hore litsela Ii ngata tsa tlo bora·
ea katse, Ifo rua hase 110le mo·
tho a be Ie likhomo tse ngata
fela.

E ntse e Ie ntho ea bohlokfioa ru-
ri, hore ho 18teloe mehlala e me-
tle e isang batho tsoela-peleng, e
se ho lateloe mehlala e hulelang
batho morao.

Haho ka ha bonahala hore motho
eo ea noel eng phoisene oa otsela,
a se lumelloe, a 'ne hlekehloe, kapa
a 'ne a tsamaisoe a isoe holimo Ie
tlase, 'me a fuoe kofi kapa tee e
chesang e ts'etsoeng tsoekere e
ngata. Sena se etsoe feela ho
motho eo phoisene ena e mo etsang
hore a otsele kapa a robala.

Hlokomelang hape hore hohle-
hohle litabeng tseo motho a ka
fumanoang a jele' kapa a noele
mofuta oa phoisene ea mekha e
boleetsoeng pele, a ke a seka a
hlatsisoa, empa a ke a fuoe sene se
futhumetseng. Mefuteng eohle ka
kakaretso hammoho Ie oona ona, a
ke a futhumatsoe 'ka litsela tsohle
tsohle tse etsoang, 'me ho etsoe
,maleba·leba ho hore a bonane Ie
Ngaka ka potlako,

Ntho e 'ngoe e kholo-kholo e 10-
kelang ho hlokomeloa ke hore ma-
hlatsa a hae a ts'eloe sejaneng kapa
sekotlolong, ele hore ha Ngaka· e
fi'llla e tie e fu,mane hore phoesene
eo ke ea mofuta o.fe.

TSE HLABAMG
MONALEMANE
• TOKIO:
Re utIoa litaba tsa mahlornola

tse etsahetseng sechabeng sa Maja·
pane hore eitse ha Gen. MacArthur
a tloha naheng ea Japane, bohole>
ba sechaba ba keleketlisa Iikeleli
mahlong ho sona ho Ilela Molaoli
Ie 'Musisi eo a bileng Ie bona nako
e telele ho tloha ha Ntoa e Kholo
ea Bobeli ea Lefats'e e fela.

• KOREA:
MasoIe a Bdthusani a boetse a

fumana phututho e fokola thakeng
ea Makomonisi. Ba lifofane ba bo-
lela hore Makomonisi a se a ntse
a hotetsa maUo a mavenkele, a
chesa matlo a kentseng thepa ea
ntoa.

Ho boleloa hore masole a mang
a Bathusani a ile a phunyeletsa
a ba a pota motse oa Hwachon
ka bochabela, a fihla a feta moo
ho koale~soeng metsi a mangll'ta,
a hapa dipo ea Makomonisi a
Korea. '
E re re re sa utloile tsena, ho be

ho se ho fihla mohala 0 mong 0 re
bolellang hore Makomonisi a Nor'
thern Korea a rometse mohala ho
Ba 'Muso oa United States Ie ba
Lekhotla la UNO ho hore ho ko-
panoe ho hlonngoe khotso.

• DURBAN:
Sehlopha sa bahlankana ba sebe-

tsanang Ie ho teha literene, Ie ho
tlosa tse oeleng seporong, ba He
ba potlakisetsoa ho ea tlosa terene
e neng e oele Tweedie Station,
mohla Moqebelo, 'me ea re moo ba
eang ba tobileng teng. terene eo
ba e palameng ho ba isa moo ea
phetoha Ie eona.

Lirisefeg, ho lekanngoa hore
khomo e Ie 'ngoe e fula sebaka ea
limorokene tse hlano. Homme he,
holima ntlha ena hoa tsebjoa hore
likhomo kapa liphoofolo tse moo
li ngata haholo,

THE.Y CALL HIM
UTHE. LION"-

There was a time when Amos was always weak and tired.
His nerves were bad and he couldn't sleep at night. Then,
one day, the chemist said to him. "Try Phosferine. It will

make you feel better." So every day he took
Phosferine and very quickly he became
strong. He slept well. His nerves became
better. He grew fit and healthy and now is

so strong that his friends call him "Amos
the Lion."
If you are thin and tired and weak you
can become strong just like Amos, Ask
the chemist or the· sfurekeeper for
Phosferine. 'Take it't!very day. Go now
and buy spme.

E
THE WORLD-FAMOUS ION Ie
In liqUid or Tablets from all Chemists affll Stores

of'(N)50-IR

Distributors:
j, C, ENO (SA) Ltd., P,O. Box..1052, Cape Town.,_.
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BRAKPAN
SOCCER ZEBRAS BEAT HUNGRY LIONS

BY 14PTS TO 0
Beatr Pietersburg Yo~ng

Fighters By 2.1 The Fighters are the lucky win-
ners of the N.R.S.A cups, since
the Association was formed. They

Pigs'\
Following are results of matches

played at Brakpan Bantu Football
Association Sports ground on Sun.
day April 15,

Senior League - Rangers beat
Mandy Vultures 2·1.Hosking Stars
played .a 2-2 draw with S.AP.
Eagles. White Roses beat Callies
2-0.

Reserve League - Bush Bucks
beat M. Vultures 4-1. Rangers beat
Aston Villa 3-2. White Roses beat
Skylarks 4-2.-by D. D. Magudule.
la,

The Young Pigs F.e. also known
as "Dikolobyana" became the
champions when they beat the
Happy Fighters by 2·1 goals at
Modderfontein sports ground, re-
cently.

Since the North Rand Soccer
Association was formed in 1944, it
is the first time that "Dikolobya-
na" beat Happy Fighters, and won
the cup.

Students
Tour

Benoni
Want Soccer

won the Knock-out cup, in 1945-
46 and in 1947 the John Volkier
Shield, losing it in 1948. In 1949
they won all the cups but in 1950
they lost, and the cup went to
Young Pigs.

The following are the names of
Young Pigs who won the 1950
Summer League Cup: O.K.; Once
a Year; L. and Shoe; International;
(full-backs) Section 17 "goalie":
Spit Fire; "J. Lekxanyane"
Charge Morris; Check No.; T.Y.;
Studer Baker; Heavy Weight.-
by .Justus Nkgau.

In a rugby match p-layed at
Kimberley recently, between
Hungry Lions and Zebras, the
latter dominated play. The final
score was 14 points to 0 in their
favour.
From the scrum, Zebras were

awarded a penalty for hands-in
and "Okey' Lekoathi's kick failed,
taken in front of the posts. Beyres
(Lions' full-back), had his hands
full coping with the Zebras
attacks but he cleared well under
pressure and found some long
touches.

Zebras pressed hard to score
their first try with Daweti. fly-
half doing great work. From
another penalty Zebras were now
6 points to Lions' nil at half time.
After half-time the game de-

teriorated and the back of Lions
saw very little of the ball. ThE
battle of the forwards was fought
out with little advantage gained
by Lions
From another forwards move

Lekoathi scored for Zebras on the
corner and Daweti convrted.

ENO's
The students of the William

Hill High School wish to go on a
soccer tour to Rhodesia during
the coming winter vacations (June
-July). Apart from travelling ex-
penses, financial assistance is also
sought for the purpose of purchas-
ing sporting equipment.
In order to make this projected

tour possible appeals are being
made to sporting bodies and busi-
ness firms fop donations.

Unfortunately our financial posi-
tion is such that a tour of this
nature cannot be contemplated
without generous assistance.-
by A• .JacobS.

"FRUIT SALT"

f Mphelisa
JAGERSFONTEIN

RESULTSMokopane
College Beats
Young Tigers

A match held at the college
ground between Mokopane Col-
lege and Young Tigers on April 7
was most interesting. The second
team's match ended 3-0 in favour
of the College.

In the first division' match the
spectators were held spellbound.
Both sides proved to be strong to
the end of the first half.

On resumption a torrential
down-pour followed and the match
was stopped. On April' 14, the
match was continued before a
large crowd. The final score was
a 3 goals lead by the College.
A large crowd had come to wit-

ness the match. For a long time
there was 110 score. Time and
again the names Meat-cutter.
Tickey line ana Phiri who formed
a solid wall at the back. Outstand-
ing players were Meat Cutter,
Tickey Line, Phiri and Job Mo-
kgara of Roodepoort and a student
was goalkeeper.

-Stepll1en I. P. Kgame

hantle
Jagersfontein sports ground was

visited by a big crowd on April 8
when Lijabatho beat Highlanders
3-1 in a "friendly." The Highland-
ers' front-line was strong but the;
Liiabatho full-backs were stronger.
"White Horse and "Black Mate·

rial" were forced to shoot at some
distance. Springbok Terror and
Thutha Four had put up a stub-
born defence.

Highlanders "B" beat Lijabatho
"B" 5-0.-by U. F. S. Lekhoesa.

.•. U ke u e Ieke, Ie uena. Haho lethe Ie fetang letsoai la
Eno's "Fruit Salt" ho hlatsoa Ie ho nonts'a mali Ie ho hloekisa
qaati. le pholile Ie bile hlaslmolla bophelo! Reka botlolo

ea lona kajeno,

Ngoatha ka tekanyo eo boiiare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tse/e
komiking eo metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi 00 a belong. Lelapn

lohle la hau Ie tla tbabeio sene sena se phelisang hamonate. Robinson
Potehefstroom

Deep Beats
L.T.C.ENO'S

·FRUIT SALT·
Heidelburg
Results

The Robinson Deep Lawn tennis
Club, Johannesburg beat Westerns
of Potchefstroom by 17 games in a
two-day match played at Robinson
Deep courts recently. Potchef-
stroom was represented by men:
Mahumapelo; Ntlatseng, (Cap-
tain); Manamola; and Williams;
women: Ruth Mosete; and another.
Robinson Deep was represented

by men: E. Jousten, (captain); A
Ngwenya; D. Matha; L. Matebula
and J. Duiker: women: Misses T.
Snyman; C. Kekane; and M. Sny-
man. Thanks are due to Mr. and
Mrs. Snyman who catered for the
visitors.-By E . .Jousten.

Noa £no's f< Fruit Salt"
Kamehla! A football match was playen

by the Heilbron African Foot,
ball Association against Sene'
kal combined team at Hellbron
on Apri! 8. Tille "B" team!
started at 1 p.m. tile score
being 3-2 in favour of H.A.F
A. The "A" teams started at
3·30 p.m. the score being 1-2
in favour of H.A.F.A. -Daniel
Manzi.

e.s .• ,) Oh boy! oh what a Lung-Tonic.
There's nothing to touch it if
you want immediate release from
coughs or colds. Feel that glow
of healing warmth right through
your chest. The NEW ZOOMO
Lung-Tonic kills coughs almost at
once. Have you tried ZOOMO?
You, and only you, can PROVE
the effectiveness of this marvellous
lung-tonic. So why suffer pain
when ZOOMO

Ihe words .. ENO" ana .. Fruit SOH" are registered trade marks

Toothache ALWAYS ASK FOR

IT
GUITAR STRINGS

-~~ ,t;,p !'he"
6esr I/Olue,l/
Available throughout the Union

Banished with
Don't let Baby suffer pain when those
little teeth start to come. Baby needs
his sleep, and Feluna Teething Pow-
ders will help him to get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calm tbe fever. They bring sound
sleep at night and smiles all day.

Schweizer
Naughty

Reneke~
BoysGRAND·PA Vereeniging' Dele gates To 1vt

The Naughty Boys first eleven.
all school players, is. composed of
the following: Johannes Majwabe
(boiling water); Ernest Bojosi
(Mabitso) ; Michael· Seipherno
(rock of ages); George Honcko
(African cow boy); White Sebr
(don't kiss a women); Frank
Meyer (t he lost leader) ;
Penane Moji (black Napoleon);
Moses Honoko (5 to 6); Elias Kga-
shwane (gates of Mexico): Samuel
Mokolobeng (bells of London)
William Phatlane (stars of Lon-
don)' and sports oraaniser, 1. Ma-
tshe~g.-BY M. W. Seiphemo.

Headache Powders*
At an Executive Committee meeting of the

District Industrial African Sports Organisation 11~ld
Saturday April 14, tne following were elected
Iransvaal African Football Association:

Messrs Isaac Luxo Sangotsha, Peter Gaula and Aaron Kocaa,
Messrs B. Sekamane, P. Mokoloane and I. Luxo Sangotsha, convenors,
were elected selectors.

It was also brought to the notice of tllJe house tnat Messrs .J. P
Kemp and W. M Muir have each donated a trophy to the Organisation
whie'l will be known as Good Conduct trorntes to be awarded to the
best behaving clubs in the senior and junior divisions.

The meeting also discussed tllJe secretary's report on fights after
football matches.-I. L. Sangotsha.

Vereeniging and
at Vaal Works on
delegates to tine FELUNA

TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

Cure it instantly with a
"Grandpa" Headache Powder.
Supplied in either powder-form
or tablets, "Grandpa" Heed-
ache Powders ore a valuable
old family remedy-fast·acting
and 100% effective. They can
be given to every member of
the family with complete
confidence.

Get "Grandpa" Headache
Powders or Tablets from your
Chemist today. . At .11ch.mi.ta .nd .tor.. I'·

------- 41'7~""'"
... Also in Table' form.

Nompozolo Returned as Rugby
\

President

A product 0/:

PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
P.O. Box 1056, Pretoria.

Trade Enquiries:

Hill & Murray Ltd., Box 3070, Johannesburg

Hard Cash Wins
Cricket Cup

By L. L.
Hard Cash beat City Deep by

an innings and 56 runs in a final
match of the Reserves Division
of the T.B.C.U. for the Ward and
Salmon's Cup, on Sunday April 8.
In the first innings, City Deep

made a painstaking 43 all out.
Ngqoni 16 and Makhohliso 14
were the only men to reach doub-
led figures. D. Zetu Hard Cash's
new surprise packet took 4 for 19
runs and G. Langa 6 for 23. Hard
Cash made a moderate total of
125 all out, for their first innings,
P. Coto 39, G. Mini 23, G. Langa
23, D. Zetu 22, Ngqani took 5 for
43 and Ngcelwane 5 for 48 on the
first day of play.
Last Sunday April 15, City

Deep were dismissed all out for
26 runs by 11.45 a.m. W. Ngqani
12, D. Zetu 7 for 13 and G. La-
nga 2 for 12.

HA 0 HLOLOE

KE MOEA
President's Report

Mr. A. X. Nompozolo, in his pre-
sidential address, said: "It is with
a genuine feeling of pride to note
that the Union has been in exis-
tence for a period of 5 years and
that, despite the many obstacles
with which lnS cabinet was faced
they worked untiringly. But there
was lack of co-operation with
some leading officials, he pointed
out.

Finance
The financial s.aternent which

had been circulated to all affiliated
clubs of this Union, was taken as
being read. Several questions
raised by delegates on finance
were satisf'actorily answered by
the general secretary, Mr.
Vokwana.

Office Bearers
Tile following Office bearers

were elected for the ensuing year:
president, Mr A. X. Nompozoloj
v.ce-presidents, Messrs. L. T. v».
kwana (senior), W. W. Barayi and
G. Dangazele, general secretary,
Mr. H. Majezij gen. recording
secretary, Mr. I. S. Jekubenij
treasurer, Mr. W. Xongwanaj
organising secretary, .J. K. Dabaj
aud.tor, Z. Z Sello. Delegates to
S.A.B.R.B., Messrs. A. X. Nompo·
zolo, H. Majez; and W. W. Barayi.

Misconduct Committee
Messrs. L. T. Vokwana, 1. S.

Jekubeni, A Darnana, H. Senqhi
and G. M. Sufute. A unanimous
vote of thanks was recorded in
appreciation of the general secre-
tary. Mr. L, T. Vokwana's service,
retiring.

Big soccer match
at Vereeniging
On Sunday, April 29, Vereen:g-

ing plays Kroonstad at Vereenig-
ing in a return match. Kroonstad
was beaten 5-3 recently and are
prepared to revert the decision.

TRIPLEX
Sekhants'o Se Sa Keng Se Fose

• Tloeha ka Ietsoho Ie Ie Ieng;

e 0 tehiloe habonolo, u ke ke ua khopeha,
• 0 nka pe!erole e ngata.

• Lehakoe Ie ts'oaroa ka seportng.
• Le ha Ie kenngoa,

(By W. W. Barayi)
The Annual General Meet:ng of

the E. Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Football UnIOn took place on
Saturday March 31, and continued
on Saturday, April 7 at Comet
Location, Eas~ Rand. 30 delegates
were present.
The president, Mr. A X. Nom-

pozolo presided, and the secre-
tary, having read the notice con-
vening the meeting, reported that
ten clubs were represented includ-
ing a new club from Payneville
Location, Sprrngs, The All Blacks
and the S.A Lands were not
represented.

Apologies
An apology was recorded from

the treasurer, Mr. W. Xongwana,
who was on duty,
The minutes of the last Annual

General Meetmg were read and,
confirmed.

• 0 lokisoa habonolo,

KAMEHLA REKA IMCO TRIPLEX
HLOKOMELA U SE QHFKELLOE
o rekisoa hohle South Afl ica Ie Rhodesia.Mahlaba a bohloko a bobolisang a nyamela

feela ha ho tlotsitsoe ka SLOAN'S. E
sebelise bakeng sa MAHLABA; MESIFA E
TIILENG, E KHATHETSENG, NOKO E
HOLOFETSENG, MOKOKOTlO; MOlA-
lA 0 TlIlENG, MAOTO A RURUHllENG.

ASTHMA
BAKULI

SLOAN'S
SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S. MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

IPHUMANELENG PHEKO HANG·

Got a Problem-
Child!

" , BALANC MANCOLO ANA A BOPAKI

A Ka Fumanoa Of ising Ea Rona.

Benghali, I
Mona ke paka hore mosali oa ka 1

o sebelisitse "UNIKASMA" nako e
1

1

1

1

1
1
.1
1

1•

Benghali.
Pele ke utloa ka moriana oa

lona oa "Uriikasma" ke ne ke kha-
thatsoe ke bohloko ba Iefu la
Asthma haholo.
Leha ho Ie joalo ha e sale ke

qala ho sebelisa moriana ona ke
phekolehile 'me ke ka thabo ke
bolelang hore Ie bohloko boo ke
neng ke phela tIas'a bona bo koko-
betse ka lebaka Ia "Unikasma" e
bo felisitseng.

Mona ke rata hore manz Ie
mang ea ts'oenngoang ke bohloko
bona ba lefu la Asthma a iphuma-
nele keletso ea ka a sebelisa mo-
riana ona .

telele 'me 0 fumana thuso moria-
neng ona ho teta eohle e pheko-
lang lefu Ia Asthma eo a kileng a
sebelisa.

Joale 0 robala hamonate a sa
ts'oenngoo ke letho, hape Ie bohlo-
ko ba lefu ena la Asthma ho bo
sa le matla joaloka pele.
Ke Ie nehela matlo ho phatla-

latsa lengolo lena la ka hore ba-
tho ba bang ba tie ba iphumanele
pheko ka moriana ona oa lona.

E.R. H.H.
Very soon, with the help of
8 Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now, Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standarda IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, A,riculture, Bookkeepin"
Language., Photography, Shorthand
and Type"ritinll. AI.o Drellmaldq
and Needlecraft (for "omen).

--------------------------
Benghali,
Ka nako e telele ke ne ke ntse

ke khathatsoa ke lefu Ia Asthma
Ie neng Ie nkhathatsa rnosebetsing
Ie hae, ha ke Ie mongo

Ke rre ke hloka boroko, ke ohlo-
Ia bosiu bohle hoo ke neng ke ro-
bala ha bosiu bo esa. moo ke neng
ke ee ke robatsoe ke ho khatha-
la feela.
Karnor ao ho hore ke qale ho noa

moriana 0 na. ka fumana pheko
kapele 'me ka ba ka ikutloa ke
fola.

Ke bolela hore ka morao ho
hore noe libotlolo tse tharo lefu
lena Ie ile la kokobela h~holo
'Me joale ke ja Ie lijo tseo ke Ii
ratang (e leng mahe Ie lebese) tse
leng Ii ntsietsa.

Benghali.
Ke tsoanelo hore ke lebolelle

hore na Unikasma e etseng. Pele
ke tseba ka moriana ona, ke ne
ke ohlola bosiu ke hema habohlo-
ko, ernpa joale kea robala,

Kamehla ha ke utIoa hore ekare
lea tsoha, ke se ke noa Unikasma,
'me ke tole. Pele ke tsebe moria-
na ke ne ke phela ka nete, 'me
bophelo ba ka bo ne theoha Iinga-
ka Ii ts'oha Ie tsona,
Ke Ie leboha haholo ka moriana

ona oa lona, 00 Ie bileng Ie 0 qha-
lantseng moo batho ba ka iphuma-
nclang ona habonolo, 'me ke fuma-
na hore ke oona 0 mpheIisitseng.

E.M.C.

Zam-Bu!i, is best

for bad skin
That is what }'our chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts. bruises.
burns. rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't havetoworry

about bad skin and
/~~~~ sore, tired feet.I

I
I
I
I
II Pl.... ton _ about ,.. .. r Hom. 'hldy OOur....
I

i COURSE ---------------------------------------------I NAME __

RESEARCHSHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

P. G.•ro THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/8,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG. Ask

your
chemist
for
GENUINE

n. OOu....I ".. 10. UNII(ASMA
ADDlUtII _

MORIANA OA LETS'OEEA
~m·8uk.

ointment
in the green and white tin

,........n I J..-n , ... ed 10 My ap 10 ,. .... o rekoa likemising ka 4/6 botlolo. Ha 0 le sio romella 5/6 ho
UNICHEM LABORATORIES (PTY), LTD. P.O. BOX 80,

WYNBERG, C.P.

PI.... "rll. do.rly I. CAPITAL LK'n'ItRl
Size 1/6

Gain! Size 2/3
COLG ATE-PALl\10LIVE-PEET. LTD.,ENQUIRIES:TRADE ___________ .'.'"



MISCELLANEOUS·

The Santu World, Johannesburg Saturday

THE PEOPLE'
SUBSCRIPTION BATes. 12/- per

year, 6/- six months 3/- three months.
Write to The Bant-, News Ag:eney
(Ply.) Ltd., li'.0. Bl)x 6663, Johannes-
bure.

~ IMPORTA lilT NOTICE ~
~ In order to as~l!<l readers the ~
~ charge for Doml'&ti<: advertlse-
~ments (Births, Muriages, Dea_ths
~§etc.) in these columns will now
be 1d. per word, and the ehar'ge
for trade adverUscments will be
3d. per word. Please Dote that no
advertisement will bl' published
unless cash, postal r-r der or cheque
is sent with the advertiseuent.
All correspondene- to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Jobannesbure

IN MEMORIUM
RADEBE.-In memory of our dad
Leslie who passed away suddenly on
April 28th 1949. His heart was kind,
his friendship true, loved and res-
pected by all he knew: to a happy
life came a sudden end, he died as
he lived. Always remembered by
daughter and son-in-law, Bella and
Garbert. 906-x-28-4

IN SWEETEST MEMORY of our
dearest mother who passed away
April 25. 1949. Always remembered
by Frank, Blanche, Thomas, Cynthia
Winifred and Eunice. 908-x-28-4.

BIRTH

ON THE EARLY HOURS OF THE
19th April, 1951, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Seepe of Alberton were blessed
with a baby boy. Mother and child
are both doing well. 919-x-28_4

MARRIAGE

THE I\IARRIAGE of Lordley Commis-
sioner. of Litchenburg, eldest son of
Mr. and the late Mrs. T. Ratladi of
Sophiatown and Magdeline "Maggie"
Kalaneng, younger daughter of
Evangelist and Mrs. O. N. Mots'oane,
of Ventersdorp, will take place at
11 a.m. at the Dutch Reformed
Church, Ventersdorp, Tvl., on
Saturday 12th May, 1951.

905-x-5-5

SITUATIONS VACANT
PRINCIPALSHIP VACANT, BOI-
TSHOKO INSTITUTION SECON-
DARy SCHOOL. Successful applicant
to assume duty Jury 1951, to resi~e
on the premises in the Prrncipal s
House for which rent is charged.
Apply' before Apsil 30th to the Rev.
C. K. Storey, Kilnerton Institution.
Private bag, Pretoria. X-28-4

Schoo!:
copies

are invited for a
teacher at abovenarned school

Applicants must be in possession <?f
Matriculation-and Teachers certi-
ficate an!. must state clearly what
their church-relation, experience
and aualifications are. Duties to be
commenced on July 31st. Apply
before May 12th to The Super-
intendent, P.O. Box 85, Warm-

baths, Tv!. x-28-4.

WANTED PRINCIPAL- NIGEL SE-
CONDARY SCHOOL. Mathematics,
Sciences, Languages- a strong re-
commendation. Must be a good dis-
ciplinarian. capable organiser. ~er-
satile and expenenced. Apply 1:'1-
media fely enclosinj- certified copies
of recent testimonials too-The Adrn.
Organiser of Native Schools, 45
Commissioner Street, Boksburg,

X-5-5

"VACANCY"

"A DRIVER-HANDYMAN required by
the Rustenburg Local Council at a
salary £84x6-£108 per annum; pius
cost of Living allowance. He rr.ust
be licenced to drive a heavy vehicle
Apply to the Native Commissioner.
Rustenburg." X-5-5

W ANTED FEMALE TEACHER to
commence duties on the 3rd term
1951. Applications should state
denomination, qualifications and
languages through which instruc-
tion can be given. Testimonials
should accompany the application
which are to be directed to the
Principal Bantu United School
Zastron to reach him not later thar-
15th May, 1951. 878-x-28-4

TWO S~IART AND INTELLIGENT
COLLECTORS WANTED immediately.
No chancel'S need apply. Apply
Temples, c/o De Villiers and Klein
St., (opposite Union grounds).

x-5-5.

TWO QUALIFIED AFRICAN SOCIAL
WORI{ERS (females preferabl:)')
Apply, stating age and full parti-
culars of experience etc., to the
the Organiser, Bantu Child Welfare
Society, P.O. Box 154, Durban.

x-28-4.

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.-:In
Boesmanskop United School.. Duties
from 1st May, 1951. Trained In
O.F.S., Dutch Reformed Church
member active in church activities.
Apply to' J. J. Jacquire, Boesmans-
kop.· 887-x-28-4.

VACANCY: PRINCIPAL
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified teachers for Pr in-
cipalship of a Departmental. .Com-
munity School at Jab~vu. Minimum
qualifications:- l\1atnculatlOn plus
Professional Certificate (s).
Recommendations :- Knowledge of

both Nguni and Sotho as also of
both official Ianguages. Successf'u]
applicant to commence duties on
31. 7. 51. All applications must reach
the undersigned on or before Hlt.h
May. 1951.-Administrative Orgam-
ser. P.O. Box 157, Krugersdorp. x_5-5

S.COEUM#S
SITUATIONS VACANT

NATURELLEVERPLEEGSTER
AANSOEKE word gevra vir n
naturelleverpleegster op die salaris-
skaal van £160-12-£220 plus 'n
lewenskostetoelaag.
Applikante moet gesertifiseerde

verpleegsters en vroedvroue wees en
hulle moet oak by die Suid-Afri-
kaanse Verpleegstersraad as vroed-
vrou geregisteer wees.
Applikasies, vermeldende kwalifi-

kasies, ondervinding, huwelikstaat en
ouderdom moet in hande van onder-
getekende wees nie later as 31 Mei
1951 nie.-P. D. NIEMANDT, Sekre-
taris Welsynskomitee.-Posbus 117,
Zeerust. x-28_4

UNIVERSITY OF PRETORIA
Demonstrator in Zulu

Applications are invited for the
above post, the successful applicant
to begin his duties if possible on Ist
May, 1951.
Prospective candidates must have

a thorough knowledge of Zulu and
also conversant with one or both of
the official languages. Monthly pay
plus cost 01 living allowance
£12. 12s. Od.
Apply immediately in person Or

in writing to the Professor in Bantu
Studies, University of Pretoria.
Pretoria.

x-28-4.

METHODIST I\IISSION SCHOOLS
VREDE

VACANCIES!! Applicants must have
3rd Year Certificates. should teach
in Zulu. Southern Sesotho. English
and Afrikaans. Apply with testi-
monials to:- Manager, Box 16.
Vrede, O.F.S. , 910-x-28-4

MISCELLANEOUS
8i\NTU INFORMATION BmEAtl
Z04 MerUn House, 49 Simmenu Str. I'
Jobannesburl', Is open for enqulrte-
regarding anything concerning th.
non-European. Call in and see ur
Your best friend Is in charge.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors
windows, lime, cement, round pole!
and split/poles and oth~r building
materials. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes
burg. T.e

!)RIVING: Learn to drive witt
the AnglO-American Driving Schoo
(division of "Drive-A.Car School 01
Motoring". .. Expert • _ Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safe~
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lessor
guaranteed one full hour. Enqulrie,
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Street.'
Phone: 22-8625. T.C

{AIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL

New and Secondhand rooting troi
(Zinc). Also other bulldin,
material, new and second hand
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes
burg. r.c

PRINTI~G
PRINT WITH AFRICA'S o\'VN,
RAINBOW PRINTERS,
P.O. BOX 451,
GERMISTON 856-x-28-4

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10,000 pairs of trousers

in all sizes and colours, Including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive ~
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewb
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Jobannesburr.

x-28-7,..o;}

B..\QWA.-Rev. Z. A. Baqwa's birth-
day celebration party at Donaldson
Hall. Sunday. 29th April at 2 pm,
All are welcome. 921-x-28-4.

REWARD
Money for Jam offered to the first

person giving inrormaiIon leading
to the whereabouts of the following
names:
JOSEPH KUMALO (Cartage Con-
tractor) formerly of 1592 WhLe City,
Jabavu.
TIMOTHY MABASA (Lorry Assist-
ant) formerly of Excelsior itlrnish-
ers and 210 Wemmer Barracks.
PHILIP P. MATANTE (Salesman)
fo'rmerly of Verinders Ltd.. and
~88 Ntsaka Street, Western Native
Township.
GEOFFREY MAYEKISO (Driver)
formerly of International Tobacco
Co.. and 2999 Dinga Street. PimviJIe.
REVEREND S. D. MAYEKISO
formerly of 754-9th Street, Germis-
ton Location.
ALFRED MDLAELOSE formerly of
Barnett Bros., Industria and 4272
Section JX, Moroka.
SIPO MKOSANA (Tailor) formerly
of 747b White City. Jabavu.
DEACON NADAEMA formerly of
B C. Shippers and 4104 Orlando
West.
ALFRED NCUBA formerly of
Thorntons Transport. Atlas Furni-
shers and 3403. Mqubuli Street, Pirn-
ville.
JAMES PHIRI formerly of Mara-
thon Fish and Chip Shop and 13
Jorrison Street. Braamfontein
.WILSON QUTO (Traveller'S Assist-
ant> formerly of 25 Becker Street,
Yeoville.
.JACK WILLIAM THOMAS former-
I)': :Jf Union S.reet. Kliptown and
107b Eloff Street, City.
.l\U inrormation treated with

s rict confidence. Temple Furnish-
ers. c/r de Villiers and Klein
Streets. Opposite Union Grounds
Johannesburg. x-28-4

HIS many friends will be pleased
to know that

1\1R. HENRY NXUI\IALO
is now associated with

.A.P.S. (African Peoples Services),
If you are in trouble or '
need an~ assistance or

advice contact
I\JR. . 'XU~IALO

at
502, Bristol Buildings

(Opposite Marshall Square
Police Station)

WANTED.-A qualified mistress to
represent A.M.E. Church In the
Bantu United School, Dewetsdorp.-
Rev. Wesinyone. 909-x-28-4'

-------------
x-12-5

"'OR SALE -Two General pealer Businesses situated at New Brighton
Locati'on P;'rt Elizabeth on Stands, Nos I, and 2, establisbed for over 40

'd doing large turnovers. kityears. an . I rge shop and dwelling bouse of 7 rooms, eben,
Eacb comlpnlisae/h~oom Furthpr nar+iculars apply to: D_ l\Iarcow,

pantry ant - t - P rt EI' a bethP.O. ito ... 12. Nl'w Brlgh on, 0 lZ . " .,

JOHANNESBURG JOINT
COUNCIL OF EURQPEANS

AND AFRICANS
PUBLIC MEETING on the "State

of Native Education" will be
held on Wednesday Ap'ril 25th,
1951at 8 p.m. at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Eloff Street
Extension.

•
Speakers: Dr. A. W. Hoernle.

Mr. J. R. Rathebe, Dr. A. B.
Xuma and Rev. Fr. Huddleston.

•
Chairman: Adv. A. G. V.

Vieyra, K.C. x-28-4
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

by the well known Afrcian Artist
M. M. PEMBA

9 am. to 1 p.m. and
2.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

A special invitation is extended to
African People.

x-28-'f

FOR SALE
A CONSiDERABLE number of full)
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business a,
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further informatior
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Boo
1744, Johannesburg. "T.e

VACANT \lUILDlNG PLOTS FOB
SALE, Lady Selborne, price £350 Pel
plot, £150 deposit and balance or
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria
Phone 24871. T.C

Plots situated in the district of
Pretoria. Price £500 Os. Od. on easy
terms. Apply too-A. Van del'
Westhuizen and Co. Phone: 106.
Murray Avenue, Box 95, Brits.

x-28-4.

r.c

PROPERTY FOR SALE
We have for sale Sub 14A of Lot

88 of Cot MB4. Cato Manor, Durban.
measuring 10560 square feet. For
further particulars apply to:
Maurice M. Sive and Jacobson, P.O.
Box 9, Brits. 876-x-53

~ATIVE TRADING STORE situated
in large Native area. approximately
8 miles from Pienaars River on
Marble Hall Railway Line. Excel-
lent opportunity for Native who
wishes to commence trading on his
own account. Price including Stocks.
Furniture and Fittings £5.000. Apply
Industrial Management Consultants
I.,td., P.O. Box 1206, Pretoria.

912-x-12-5

~OR SALE.-One 1942 Chev SchOOl
Bus on blocks two years. Engine
never been touched. Ready for Road.
Tyres very good. Can be seen at 13
Prosperity Rd., Princess Plots,
Roodepoort. Phone 22-2525 from 8
a.m. till 4 p.m. (Burger) Phone

61-2G09 from 6 p.m. till 9 p.m.
900-x-5-5

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in 4LEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP, E.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSC!I and ADL~R, 12/15, Nev.
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox anc
.Toubert Streets. JOHAN"'E.SBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.- T.e

l PIECE WALNUT CHESTERFIELD
SUITE. Splendid condition. First
£22 takes it. Phone:'62-1571.

x-28-4.

MR, S. J. M, writes: "I'd rather
miss my evening meal than miss
my "Bantu WGrld,"

?OR SALE. One secondhand Buck
Wagon. 2i" Axles. 3" Tyres. Capa-
('i'v 4 to 5 tons. Wheel Guards fitted.
£75. O. O.-at Kirkel's, 103 Comrner-
cial Road. Maritzburg. x_12-5

NOTICES
LlVESTOCh AND MEAT INDUS-
fRIES CONTROL BOARD. It is here-
by notified that I, SOPHIA ALBERT
MIYA. the undersigned, intend to
apply to the Livestock and Meat In-
dustries Control Board for registra-
tion as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher'S business which
I propose to condoct at No. 39
LOCATION. KESTELL, O.F.S.
Any person who has any objec-

tions against the establishment 01
the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357. Pretoria) within 28 days of the
first publication of this no.ice.

854-885-x-5-5.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF I\IEETING
L.S. 44/51 In the matter between:-
THE PRUDENTIAL BUILDING
SOCIETY, Plaintiff, and BELLA
MALETE Defendant.
A meeting of Mortgagee~ and of
all persons interested in- the under:
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his Office at Pretoria on Monday the
30H'! day of April, 1951, at 9.15 a.m.
precisely, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and if so, to settle the
conditions of sale of such property
nl.:-
Certain Lot marked No. 117, Morris

Street, Sophiatown, district of
Johannesburg.-F. J. ROSS, Sheriff
of the Transvaal.-Office of the
Sheriff of the Transvaal, Pretor-ia
16th April, 1951. x-28-4

BAD TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTHACHE
and

MAKE YOUR,

STOMACH
'SICK

(lean your teeth
every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach •
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. JPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and helps to pre-
vent them .£rom

bleeding.

In America and
England more
dentists recom-

mend IPANA than any other
toothpaste. This is sure proof
that IPANA is good.

IPANA
TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

RED DULL

FEW DROPS

Mr. Kilana was unhappy
He felt shaky and uncertain.

Though he wasn't ill, he dIdn't
feel really well either. His brain
seemed to be tired and slow. He
was silent in company, did not
understand jokes. Women did not
like him.

10 DAYS LA'TER:
Mr. Kilana is like
"a new man"!

He has been taking VIRATAfor
10 days. Now look at him! His
eyes are steady, his hand is firm,
his move:nents are quick and sure.
Because of VIRATA his brain is
clear, and he saysmany interesting
things and makes jokes. To-day
he is popular with everyone-
men and women alike!

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quicklyand easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Geneas soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists ana StOTU

I'MWII. ok. c""tClW 4 tim•• t"" QU<I .. tlt~

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)-----------3983-4-

YOUR SHOES
Look smart and will last
a long time if they have

~4fJ_!!I
SOLES AND HEELS

DN4

"VHY SUFFER
,IELC!:-.I [or Skin Blood, Bladd~I
Troubles, Glandul~r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Dischar gas
Fes.ering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hartl

;cowths 5s~6d., 10s.6d. 21s: _
Melcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab-

lets for all bladder troubles 2s 6d:,
4s,.Gd. 1\1ELCIN STOMACH LlVEU
PILLS: 1s.6d: regulates bowels
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

itching, rashes and all skin er u.r
tions. Heal, quickly Is.90. 3s.Cd.
W~ adv., , IOU to buy your me.n

cines and toilets [rom RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Lov ~d"y
<:t""I't .Toh nn('~h\lrg, PO. Box 5.595
Eyes tested fcee come to see us,

APPROPRIATIONS
"]lIO~EY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week ending FRIDAY. 20TH APRIL,
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of £2U
in Section 1. •
Joh:!nnl'sburg 'D": Share No. D.

8154: Share No. D.6654; Share No. D.
3842.
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E.

110098: Share No. E.117028. Share No.
E.117623: Share No. E U667: Share No.
E. 119774: Share No. E.222938: Share
No.E.225801: Share No E.228693: Share
No. E. 222850; Share No. E. 221015.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.1890;

Share No. ERB.1848.
Pretoria: Share No. J;S.1J62~; Share

No. B. 1529.
W~st Rand: Share No. WRA.1278;

Share No. WRA.I067.
Cape Town l3N/51: Share No.A.

55574; Share No. :'1..52366: Share No
B. 60948: Share No~ 13 63184: Share
N'b. C. 40520: Share' No. C. 4a~94~Share
NO. B. 63440: Share No.· A55251.
Durban 11/4/51: Share No. A.3270:
Share No. A.7002: Share No. A.8830.
East London 13/.4/51: Share No.

A 36116. '
Kirnberlev 13/4/51: AMABS "E"

Policy 0194: Re-draw Share 2667; Re-
draw AMABS "E' Policy 0910.
P. Elizabeth ]31-1/51: Share 13102

Share 13560.
Paarl H/4/51: Share Pi.. 82727; Share

A.81136.
Worcester HIt/51: Share A.73196.

Section n.
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100:
Johannesburg "D": Share JA.787.
Cape Town: Share 3261.
Kimberley: Share 0442.
All enquiries to be made to: 24,

Mvlur House. J 14. Jeppe St. .Iohnnne«-

If ever a piece of furniture paid Its
way in the horne. it is t 'je hlJrlLO
Studio Couch. For its usefulness sees
the clock round. At mid-day you have
a comfortable couch; at mid-night it
is the cosiest of beds. If you Iive in
a Oat, or in emergency, wish to put up
friends, yOU will bless the day you got
one. Call in at your favourite fur-
nishers and ask to see it,

('cmverliblt1 studio ('ot(C'h
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BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN TO SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. 'Way-'JHIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
5/- (by post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S_ Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be wrrtten exclusively about camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoverles, amongst
them th e everyday things in use in the home, office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF ~nSTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTERI PUBLISHERS-' -BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

. PIETERMARITZBURG

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices ot
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON .&
P.O. Box '2934,

co.
Cape Town.

Keletso ea Mooki
e thusa

Mrs. Mohale

"u TS'OENNGOA KENG
HAKAALE, MARETHA ? PELO

EA HAU HA E MOSEBETSING
OA HAU"

"KE TS'OENNGOA KE NGOANA
OA KA, MOOKI. HA A

HOLE, EBllE 0 lLA
lE FEElA"

SANA SA lOKElOA KE lIJO TSE BA
MATlAFA TSANG. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese lc '.\1'a ha le
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feela. Lingaka
Ie Baoki Ii eletsa Batsoali ba ts'oc-

nychang ho ;CIlI1 masea a bo~a Nutrine.
Nutr ine e icpa bana hantie. U ka ba Ie
ngoana ea phelang hantle ha u mo tepa
seio sena sa bana, Nutrine. U ka ~Eka
Nurr ine kcmislng kapa levenkeleng,
'me e apehoa habonolo.

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA
Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fcpc Nutrine, Sejo se lokileng

joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

f\'golll:ang 11iuoc MPHO ea marlgolo a u rutang

ho otuha Nutrine, 'me II potfalt. A "gOU08 l'a
Senvcsemane, Sexasa, Sezuiu It Sesotho, Bolda 9MO

,;ell hJu.·Ngolla·Hind·Bros, & Co.· LId., Dept.- 5:4N.
Umfrilo. Natal.



The Bantu World, dohannesburg Saturday April 28, 1951BIC SOCCER GAME ON SUNDAY
BASUTOLAND PLAYS

INTER-RACIAL MATCH
THE BASUTOLAND SPORTS ASSOCIATION HAS TAKEN

THE KEENEST INTEREST IN INTERNATIONAL SOCCER. THIS
YEAR FOR THE FIRST TIME IN ITS HISTORY, BASUTOLAND
WILL'PLAY AN INTER-RACE MATCH AGAINST TRAN~WAAL
COLOUREDS AT THE COLOUR-:D GROUND (LOWER DOWN
THE BANTU SPORTS GROUND) ON SUNDAY APRIL 29 AT
4 P.M. 5"HARP.

£100,000
KING MARSHAL KHOCKED OUr?

There is muc', confusion in connect:on with a professional
b 'which was held in Durban recently, when It was rep.orl~d th~t
K~~;" Marshal was knocked out in the fourth round by Wlndl~ Mk.-
ze ~Ijas Gorilla). This s.atement has caused much .concern In the

~ e.reles in the Transvaal and elsewhere as King Marshal of
~o~~:n (who lost) is mistaken for King Marshal of "'ohannesb.urg,
al~o known as King. Kon~, contender No. 1 for the South African
l1eavywe'ght championship. . . M'

Kin' Kong wan.s to make it clear that, Wlndlc k!~e com~s
from hi; Denver stable, Blue Mountain B~YS CI.ub f~r. wh;ch he IS
trai King Kong further wants to pornt ou , thai It w?Uld be a
;Oa~~efhing if the Durban King Marshal, found another ring name.

A
N

1750 PAIRS

MEN'S TROUSERS
1200 PAIRS

MEN'S SOCKS
Tn shades of grey

and fawn including
lightweights and

• honsaeks- expertly
tailored with exton-
tion belts and Tau-
tex lining. Excep-

tional value.
Usual Price 65/-.

In art silk- a

large assortment of

colours from which

to choose.·N
I
V

them. This team was unfortunate
to loose against Transvaal Afri-
cans in the Moroka-Baloyi Cup

Basutoland has got a strong
eleven this year and Transvaal
Coloureds will work hard to beat

Usual Price 4/1 pr.,

Vereeniging Plays _Kroonstad
On Sunday

SALE PRICE ,

1/11
~ ..r...""7.;_"'-",.-'!,-"j.'(;..,r_,.~"",,~"";.,,:·~t.:"':~.i'~""_"'h'lest year. Everyone of the eleven
~~"Tile" SQ~;eer I" Basutoland selected players has
;\ ; been tested and found fit to repre-
~~ 'D tns'lml"s ~)sent Basutoland in this first major~ n~ v.L l ~ Inter-Race soccer contt!>t.$ Mr. dames Nale, of Klip- ~ A record crowd is expected to
~~rivier soacer tame, Vereenigin_[( ~ witness this match and give cheers
~~~istrict .. has shown untlmlted ~~ to the winners.
~~tntercst In that area, in soccer ~ It is again announced that this
~~circles, by help'ng to found the year Basv.toland will not. take
~ Klipr'v:er Valley (Ttte) Afri- . part in the Moroka-BaloYI Cup,J can Sports Organ;sation, of competitions, instead, arrange
t~w~t"c" ',e is prcsldeat. Tt1is ments arc being made to afli.
{~or'!"'n'sa~ion, newly founded, (iate to the South African Bantu
~ played tile first trial games at Football Association for the
~,"Tite," near Veresniging last Suzman Cup competition. To·, § Sunday. Bu t, the rain, washed ~ I morrow's match: Basutoland·

out the lix~ur~s. ~ I TVI. Coloureds, is a test match.
,\ In an opening ma~ch, Vul- ~ Both teams will have
~ttures "A" scored 5-1 .In an .un- no excuses on Sunday Definite plans for a professional
~\ oomplete~, m,atch against Hlg~- and anyone failing to put boxing tournament in the Trans-
~~landers .. B. Last ~UndlY s up a fine show will have no room' vaal are being made by the Secre-
~.. games, Will be continued on for excuses. In tomorrow's big tary, Mr. Fred Thabede. The tour-

i...une 24 at the sam.e venue. match my forecast is that if Trans- nament, planned to take place in
~eferee A. P. Mod,pane, de- vaal Coloureds make a slight rnis- dohannesburg, will come off in
clded to suspend the fixtures take, Basutolanders will take im- May. If all goes well, the pro-
on ~ccoun' of a down pour mediate advantagc.e-R. L. Mofsa' gramme will include title fights
of ram. tse. and attractive supporting bouts.

SALE PRICE

29/6A replay match takes place at Ve-
reeniging on Sunday April 29 be-
wc~n a V".sibng team from Kroon- stad and a Iocal eleven drawn from

the Vereeniging and District In-
dustrial African ~ports Organisa-
lion at the Wire Works ground.
On the Easter weekend, Kroon-
stad was beaten by 5-2 and they
are .inx.ous this t.rno to reverse
.he decision.

Accorcinz to the secretary of the
Veree.ug .ng 11.~::'O":la,lOn, lVir. Isaac
L. Ssngotsr;a, t::eir representative
,,«:Ie wui be PICKed trorn the 101-
lowing; J. Keswa, captain; D. Lfl-
t akeng ; D. Stuic ane; J. :1VJa.eteb.;
E. Motsoane; A Velapi; P. tMoko-
toane; M. iMojakhomo; P. Letsaba;
E. Majoke; M. .Maseke, S. Sebata-
ne al1L1 11.. rsotsoeri.

J'uniors: Durban Horse; Butter-
fly; Ararai; Shu Shine; AB.C.;
Special Waters; German West:
Etsoana, captain; Special Mail;
Modern Jive; Stitch in time;
Lable Knife; Prince of Wales and
Nsimbi. Mr. W. Phakoa is referee
and Mr. 1. L. Sangotsha, manager.

"I'BetDtlehem
Results
By N. S. Miya

Anril 16 was a great day for the
Ho~l'~ Boys F. C. of Bethl ehern
"1('n thev nl tyed aga nst two di-
'is:ons of Good Hopes F. C. of
Kroonstr d . .
The Home Boys F. C. IS a five

nonths old Club and this being
.h-ir L,:,s' bigrr atch at Bethehem
The match of the "B" divisions

vas God Hopes F. C. 5, Home Boys
!? C. O. The first elevens star .ed
their matches with great determi-
nation and what was .nteresting is
:hat "Ace What's Cooking" reg s-
tered a goal for the Home Boys
Then Kroonstad lads became furi-
ous and they scored, tneir first
goal.
This match was witnessed by

a b.g crowd of Bethlehem and en-
ded in 2 all draw.

E
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2000 MEN'S VESTS

AND BRIEFS
1800 SPORTS

SHIRTS
Made by well

known manutactur-
ers from all English
interlock and cellu-
lar materials. Truly
remarkable value:

Usual Price 4/5 and
5/6.

SALE PRICE

In short sleeves
gJadneck style in
plain shades of
white, cream, grey.
green, blue and tan
- sensational value.

KING MARSHAL

BOXING
A• Usual Price 21/6.,

SALE PRICE

9/11
Vests
Briefs

1/11
2/11R

INTER-CLUB BOXING TOURNAMENT RESULTS AT
BLOEMFONTEIN

y640 MEN'S SUITSTwo Rival Football
This Sunday·

MeetAssociations 800 MEN'S

SPORTS COATSThe Yankee Boxing Club and
Community Boys Club staged a
boxing tournament at the Com-
munity Hall on April 16. The
bouts were mostly for juniors.
T"e Yankees won nine junior
bouts, drew one and lost one.
The Bovs Cub won all the six

senior bouts. The three Non-
European referees Messrs E. W.
Mshumpela, Barry Chwi and
Eddie Magerman were given a
trial.
Results

beat E. Diphuko, 123 lbs. J. Molise.
125 lbs. beat John Mokuena, 122
lbs.

A truly arr.az ing

purchase. Available

in all sizes in me-

dium weight rr.a-

terials in a variety

of shades and pat-

terns.

White Horse (Naughty Boys);
Duze (C.P. Vultures); Matlotleng
(Hungry Lions); Ginger, Tommy
(L.H. Boys).
"A" division: S. Kitsa and Five

Roses (Naughty Boys); Free State
(Mighty Greens); B. Lepota and
Zyks (Hungry Lions); M. Mvubu;
A. Mthembu; W. Ndzimande
(Ladysmith Home Boys); Boitjie
(African Morning Stars); "'uly
Handicap (Pimville Champions);
B. Kunene (Imperial Forces) and
.... Binda (D. and D. Brothers).

Including the very
la test designs in
English tweeds, Hop-
sacks and worsted
materials. Well tail-
ored and half lined.
Numerous patterns
to choose from.

Usual Price £4-17-6.

Betterman Motsepe, 116 lbs.
Seniors:
Featncr weight: 1. Otsekeng, 115

lbs. K.O.'d J. Davids, 120 lbs. D.
Molise, 126 lbs. K.O.'d T. Taaibosch
124 lbs. Joseph Letsatsi, 125 lbs.

Lightweight: Augustine Mahlaku
126 Ibs, beat E. Rose, 126 lbs. Green
Archer, 131 lbs. K.O.d J. van
Schalkwyk, 131 Ibs.-8y Fulcrum.

To-day Saturday, 'April 28 at
3.15 p.m., at the Wemmer Sports
Ground, Loveday Street, dohan-
nesburg, Pimvillc Champions meet
Table Mountain in the final of the
Knock-out Competition.
African Morning Stars will meet

Mighty Greens earlier in the semi-
finals of the Summer Special Cup
Com peti tions.

At 3.45 p.m. on Sunday, "'ohan-
nesburg Bantu Football Associa-
tion "AU and "B" will play
against "'ohannesburg African
Football Association "Au and
"8" teams.
The Bantu Association will be

represented by the following: "B"
team=-Mahlatsi, Dupes; J. Modiba
(Mighty Green); 60 Gallons, 'Joe
(Pimville Champions); Billy,
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Luipaardsvlei Wins Usual Price £11-19-6.

Sport From
Nalal

In a rugby rna, eh played on Ar.riI
15 at Luipaar-dsvlet, Venterspost ost
'YO matches against Luipaardsvlei
Red Rovers.
The first match was in the Gold-

fields R.L. League. Ventel'spost lost
by 5-8 and 3-6 in the second rna' eh
sponsored by the T.B.R.F.U.

Luipaarrlsvlei Red Rovers were
represented hy: H. Nqaba, R. Nkasa-
ne, W. Beya, A. Mgetyengana, F.
Nkohla. A. Bixa, A. Holm, H. Balfour,
.Y. l\l;;,pu. D. Dyosi, T. Kanana, J.
IUlan,i. S Meunukelwa, S. Balfour and
S. Tcyise.-Umboneli.

SALE PRICE

39/6
SALE PRICE

79/6Mosoloane, 64 lbs. outpointed J.
Mothlolometsi, 64 lbs. Sidney See-
koei, 70 lbs. beat R. Motshepe, 68
lbs. R. Maasdorp, 77 lbs. beat
David Sehlaku, 80 lbs. R.. Adams,
67 lbs., outpointed Manuel Koza,
80 lbs, Isaac Phooko, 84 lbs. lost to
Johannes Phahlane, 86 lbs. by a
knock-out. W. Lebetha, 89 lbs.
drew with C. Mothlolometsi, 91
lbs. Petrus Gaborone, 95 lbs. beat
Isaac Kaibe, 97 lbs. E. Monare, 107
lbs. beat A Mokgole, 105 lbs. J.
Mcharlies, 112 lbs. beat Isaac Mbo,
kozwane, 114 lbs. T. Kleinveld.
112 lbs. outpointed Edwin Rants'o,
112 lbs. W. Leeker, 117 lbs. beat

~-----.The Natal African Football
Association annual general meet-
ing was held at Glencoe on April
15 and following are the results of
the election:

RUGBY QUESTION: Rugby
fans and players on the Reef, are
asking many questions about
rugby in the Transvaal whether
tha present "cabinet" was consti-
tutionally elected. Is there some-
thing wrong in rugby circles this
year?

E 480 SUIT CASES
200 DOZEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are the biggest

stockists of suit.
cases in town- all
steel frame in sizes
from 18" to 26"
nun:erous colours -
all English fittings

Executive Committee
President, Mr. 1. J. Motholo;

Vice President, Mr. S. T. Kumalo;
Hon. Secretary Treasurer. Mr. H.
M. Molife: Assistant Secretary.
Mr. Jas. Africa and Additional
Members: Messrs R. V, Ngcobo,
H. T. Gwala.

All English hand-

kerchiefs 18"xI8"-
plain whitc- sen-

sational value.
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first Winners Of Everite Sports'
Competition

--_._-------_
SARILL.Il NO.
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD

1
Usual Price from

16/6.
IKoare. Long Jump: Motlakula, Mn,
lahlegi, Modikoe. One Mile: Robert
Mota (last year's winner), Thabo
Mosila, Piet Jamela.

This competition will be carried
to a finish this weekend provided
he weather docs not interfere, at
the same venue. MI'~ J. Mpheli was
=ecorder. The European staff and
sympa hiscrs W!'0 were expected
o attend failed on account of bad
weather.

-H. M. Molife Usual Price 1/-11.
(To be continued)

SALE PR!CE

From Size 18"8/11
SALE PRICE

feluna
Pills

when a mother
becomgs a

grandmother

2/6Before the rain completely
washed out the Everite Non-Euro
penn Sports held at Kliprivier last
Sunday Aruil 22; seven events had
be en finished.
The competition started early in

tr e morn.nz despite the drizzlin-:
ra .n but tile competitors defied the
weather until a heavy downpour
two hours later. Mr. K. G. Webs-
~er, Mr. James O. Nale and Mr. 1.
L. Sangotsha, played an active
part in the supervision of the
events.

The winners of the completed
events were: 11)0 yards Flat (Sec-
tion 1): Tub Koma, "'acob Mocho-
u. K,gakgane Mo.kotla; 100 yar.ds
(Section 2): Thabiso, Napo, Piet
Jamela. Three Legged Race (Sec
tion 1): Tladi and Koalipe, Motla
kula and Kgakgane Mokotla, Ali·
son and Isaac. Three Legged t1acr
(Section 2): Nolla and Lion Mobo·
toane, Tsebo and Mabote, Ralikha-
ne and Tsepo.
High Jump: Elias, Molatlegi,

The best of all blond mixtures !l11('

a remedy for skin affectrons. uke-r-
sores. pimples on the face, bou-

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appet u-
bad digestion, constipated lJOW,.

sleeplessness, liver and krdne-
troubles

3 forG I \,E
YOl'R F,\(.'I·: s

that

.. :'\ t-: \\' LC)() I\, "
320 MEN'S SUITS1300 MEN'S SUEDE

LUM3ER "'~CKETS M
o
N
D
.A
y

Rugby Desalisuse Tailored by well
known manufactur-
ers in single and
doublc breasted
styles. Srr:art pat-
terns all sizes in

stock.

Serille No.1 Wilh lightening
Ias tener-e- fully cut
and lined. Guaran-
teed to stand up to
hard wear. Neatly
made and very,
smart. Ideal for

Last Sunday, Olympics R.F.C.
beat Swallows in an interesting
rugby match by 3 points to nil.
the referee was Mr. L. Mafongosi.
Playing at the same venue, W,N.T.
"round, Tembu easily beat Albany.
This weekend fixtures are: Swal-
lows vs. Tembu United at 4 p.m.;
Wallabies vs ....Orlando High at
2.45 p.m.; Albany vs. Olympics at
1.30 p.m, All these matches take
place at W.N.T. Luipaardsvlei
meets Robinson Deep at Lui-
paardsvlei this Sunday. Venters
post is a bye.

LADEN'S
makes a wonderful change in thes.
cases, it takes out the Impur itre-
and makes you happy and well
. 3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

John Cllristie [Pty } Ltd
Chemists

LITE·-SKIN
winter.

Usual Price £13-14-6.CREAM Usual Price 62/6.

SALE PRICE

£5-19-6
SALE PRICE

39/6I.IghtE'n.' and Whitens t\,le skin
and complexion. Removes pimples
and blotches, dark patches and
wrinkles.

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, .Johannesburg. 30th

4/· per jar
Including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation. CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295, Market Square
EAST LONDON. STOVES

Buy Your Stove from

NATHAN'S FURNISHER·S
A
P
R
I
L

FURNITURE 1800 MEN'S CREW

NECK SHIRTS

750 BLANKETS

Grey woollen and

cotton mixture blan-

kets. These prices

cannot be bettered

or repeated. In

sizes frorr. 54 x 74.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Made of all Eng-

lish interlock ma-

terial in plain and

neat ribbed patterns.

Amazing value.

(B.e>XLEY
WRITING PADS

Before Prices Go up and
,sAVE MONEY

Dovt'r £6.2.11 • Magic Stoves £23.10.0
Dover £7.2.5 • Union No.7 £16.10.0
Dover £3.6.2

No.6 W.
No.7 W.
No.8 w.

NATHAN'S FURNISHERS
Usual Price 21/-.Usual Price 9/6... ...

SALE PRICE
She knows what is belt

for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif-
ficult times, telling her to
take FE LUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

.co Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

SALE PRICE

12/1'1
Free Delivery, Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

4/11
60A MARKET STREET PHONE: 33.2456

55 COMMISSIONER STREET -- PHONE: 33-8780
...OHANNESBURC.

Deposits Accepted Cheapest In Town
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

____ WWiiliL

TRANSVAAL,,
FOR EYES.

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes a nri
Make Ynur Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
~:STABLlSIlED :l:i YE:A.R:::;

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Lr«
688 MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

Get
Quick

Slick,
Shayes

~
"/

•It took awa'l
"UI cou9h and
made me well

STORES, -
r t,. ..

I\...

\

<> '-"from a

COLGATE
SHAVE STICK

200

.
Cor~' Church & Van der Walt Streets

and at
Cor. Church & Bosman Streets,

PRETORIA

You can buy them at any store---------4172.-4- See how quickly your coughs,
colds or asthma troubles start
to disappear-from the very
first dose. Buy a bottle of

LlQUFRUTA to-day.

ufruta
HYMNALSZULU

OKUI-ILABELELA

OKUHLABELELA

WORDS

TONIC

ONLY

SOLFA

6/-

8/-
AMACAMA

AMACAMA
1/3Shaves for only

Quahtv guaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE·PEET. LTD.
Trade enquiries;- Colgate-Palmolive_

Peet, Ltd.
OBTAIKABLE FROl\I•

The 'Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., "WE REGRET WE CANNOT ACCEPT
IHAIL ORDERS"

Trade Enquiries:Printed by the Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
Ltd., both of 11 Newclare Road.
Industria, Johannesburg:

HILL & EVERETT (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. BOX 6663, dOHANNESBURC P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

L2 ,
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